












































































































February 15, 2005 

Ms. Thelma Murphy 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (CMA) 
One Congress Street, Suite 1100 
Boston, MA 02114 

Re: 	Small-MS4 Notice-of-Intent Submissions for Brookline, Cambridge, 
Dedham, Needham, Newton, Waltham, Watertown, Wellesley and Weston 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

The Conservation Law Foundation (“CLF”) and the Charles River Watershed 
Association (“CRWA”) appreciate the opportunity to comment on the Notice of Intents (“NOIs”) 
and Annual Reports submitted by Brookline, Cambridge, Dedham, Needham, Newton, Waltham, 
Watertown, Wellesley and Weston (collectively, “the lower basin communities”) seeking 
coverage under the Environmental Protection Agency’s (“EPA”) National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES) General Permit (“General Permit”) for Storm Water Discharges 
from Small Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (“Small MS4s”).  We appreciate EPA’s 
willingness to hold a public hearing and to extend the public comment period in order to promote 
public participation in this important area. 

Founded in 1966, CLF works to solve the problems threatening our natural resources and 
communities in Massachusetts and throughout New England.  CLF works to promote effective 
regulations and strategies to reduce and minimize the significant impacts of stormwater 
pollution. CRWA is the nation’s leading research and advocacy watershed organization, using 
science, law, and advocacy to protect and restore the Charles River and its watershed. For the 
past decade, CRWA has tracked pollution to the river from polluted stormwater and has focused 
on technical and policy issues related to stormwater management. 

CLF and CRWA have reviewed the NOIs and the annual reports of the lower basin 
communities, and are providing the EPA with the following detailed comments in order to assist 
your review. In summary, 

• 	 EPA is required to review each NOI substantively to ensure compliance with state 
and federal law following the close of the public comment period; 
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• 	 The substantive review must consider whether the lower basin communities’ 
stormwater management program (“SWMP”) meet the requirements of state and 
federal law, including specifically addressing pollutants of concern, ensuring 
compliance with the anti-degradation policy, and ensuring that stormwater 
discharges do not contribute to violations of water quality standards; 

• 	 As the lower basin communities discharge into impaired waterbodies, and are 
urbanized communities, they should be required to implement structural and non-
structural best management practices (BMPs) that have been shown to be 
effective for urbanized communities in this region; and,  

• 	 EPA should consider issuing a geographically-based NPDES permit for the lower 
basin communities that requires synergistic and coordinated BMPs and 
measurable goals for the nine communities. 

Attached to this letter are detailed reviews of each community’s NOI and annual reports.  
While many of the communities have designed and implemented commendable stormwater 
management programs, further review and amendment of the NOIs is necessary in order to fully 
comply with the requirements of the Phase II program.  

Background 

It is widely acknowledged that stormwater runoff “is one of the most significant sources 
of water pollution in the nation, at times comparable to, if not greater than, contamination from 
industrial and sewage sources.”1  Stormwater runoff is the most significant source of pollution to 
the Charles River watershed, causing degradation of water quality which in turn affects fisheries, 
habitat, aquatic flora, recreational uses, and the aesthetic beauty of the watershed. 

Long-term water quality monitoring conducted during or immediately after storm events 
in the lower basin of the Charles River by CRWA and others demonstrates that water quality in 
the river suffers from illicit connections and pollutant-laden stormwater runoff.  Carried either 
over land or through pipes to the river and its tributaries, stormwater causes widespread 
violations of the Massachusetts Surface Water Quality Standards (“WQS”).   

Communities in the lower Charles River watershed, which are among the most densely 
populated in Massachusetts, contribute significant stormwater pollution in the Charles River 
watershed. In addition to causing stormwater pollution, dense development significantly reduces 
infiltration and groundwater recharge, resulting in reduced baseflow to the river and its 
tributaries. Baseflows are further reduced by intensive sewering in the region, as well as water 
supply withdrawals in the upstream communities.  Reduced baseflow further limits the 
assimilative capacity of the river, and exacerbates stormwater pollution problems.  

1 Environmental Defense Center v. EPA, 344 F.3d 832, 840 (9th Cir. 2003), cert. denied, 124 S.Ct. 2811 (2004), 
citing Richard G. Cohn-Lee and Diane M. Cameron, Urban Stormwater Runoff Contamination of the Chesapeake 
Bay: Sources and Mitigation, The Environmental Professional, Vol. 14, p. 10 (1992); see also Natural Resources 
Defense Council, Inc. v. United States EPA, 966 F.2d 1292, 1295 (9th Cir. 1992) (citing a study by the Nationwide 
Urban Runoff Program).  
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 We are aware of the significant efforts that have been made by the lower basin 
communities as well as federal and state agencies to address stormwater pollution in the lower 
Charles River basin in an effort to clean the Charles River by Earth Day 2005, and commend 
those communities and agencies on their progress.  However, despite these efforts, stormwater 
pollution continues to contribute to violations of the water quality standards.  This is a collective 
problem that requires a concerted solution by the individual cities and towns.  We believe that 
the nine communities can and should share their expertise to ensure that they are meeting the six 
minimum control measures fully, but also to implement the most effective strategies to achieve 
water quality improvements.  The Small MS4 Program provides an opportunity to evaluate the 
progress that has been made to date by the lower basin communities, identify areas where further 
pollution reduction is necessary, and implement actions for accomplishing this task. 

We believe that implementation of the Small MS4 regulations to the fullest extent is 
critical to protecting and restoring valuable surface water resources from the proven adverse 
impacts of stormwater runoff.2  The Small MS4 regulations have the potential to achieve 
significant gains at the local level that are critical to the achievement of the goals of the Clean 
Water Act (“CWA”).   

Analysis of the Notices of Intent and Annual Reports 

The NOIs for the lower basin communities vary significantly in content and reflect a 
widely divergent approach to managing stormwater runoff.  Wet weather water quality 
monitoring results indicate a highly variable level of success at reducing pollutants in stormwater 
runoff. In order to achieve the goals of the Small MS4 Program, the EPA is required to evaluate 
the NOIs, as well as data and reports on stormwater management, of all of the lower basin 
communities following the public hearing and comment period.  This information should be the 
basis for a coordinated set of BMPs for these communities.  EPA should also require the lower 
basin communities to implement monitoring programs to measure the effectiveness of the 
required minimum measures, and their effects on water quality.  We note that the Section 401 
Water Quality Certification for the General Permit specifically gives the Department of 
Environmental Protection (“DEP”) the authority to require such monitoring.      

As set forth in greater detail below, we urge EPA to, inter alia: (1) clarify, as a 
procedural matter, that it will render new decisions regarding the NOIs submitted by the nine 
lower basin communities after it has engaged in a detailed, substantive review of each NOI 
following the public hearing and comment period, (2) identify which elements of each NOI fail 
to meet the mandatory statutory, regulatory and General Permit requirements, and (3) to 
authorize the nine communities to discharge under a geographically-based NPDES permit.  At a 

2 “Storm water runoff from lands modified by human activity can harm surface water resources and, in turn, cause or 
contribute to an exceedance of water quality standards by changing natural hydrologic patterns, accelerating stream 
flows, destroying aquatic habitat, and elevating pollutant concentrations and loading.”  64 Fed. Reg. 68,724 (Dec. 8, 
1999). Section 305(b) reports submitted by the States, Tribes, and Territories in 1996 indicated that approximately 
40 percent of the Nation’s rivers, lakes and estuaries are impaired, and “found urban runoff/discharge from storm 
water sewers to be a major source of water quality impairment nationwide.”  Id. at 68,726. 
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minimum, in the alternative, each town or city with a non-compliant NOI should be required to 
modify its NOI to meet all legal requirements.   

I. 	 EPA Must Substantively Review the NOIs Following the Close of the Public 
Comment Period to Ensure Compliance with the Clean Water Act. 

In Environmental Defense Center v. Browner (“EDC”), the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
Ninth Circuit recently addressed the type of review required for NOIs submitted by Small MS4s 
seeking coverage under a general permit.3  Certain petitioners in EDC challenged the Small-MS4 
regulations on the grounds that they failed to require EPA to review the substance of NOI 
submissions to ensure compliance with the CWA, and that absent such a review the Small-MS4 
program would amount to little more than a “paper tiger.”  In addressing this critical issue, the 
EDC Court held that the CWA imposes certain substantive requirements that must, consistent 
with the clear intent of Congress, be satisfied by Small MS4s seeking coverage under a General 
Permit.  Specifically, the Court found “the plain language of § 402(p) of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § 
1342(p), expresses unambiguously Congress’s intent that EPA issue no permits to discharge 
from municipal storm sewers unless those permits’ require controls to reduce the discharge of 
pollutants to the maximum extent practicable.’”4 

In light of the unambiguous requirements of the CWA, the EDC Court concluded in no 
uncertain terms that EPA must review the substance of NOIs to ensure compliance.  As the Court 
explained: 

According to the Phase II Rule, the operator of a small MS4 has complied with 
the requirement of reducing discharges to the “maximum extent practicable” 
when it implements its stormwater management program, i.e., when it implements 
its Minimum Measures. . . .  Nothing in the Phase II regulations requires that 
NPDES permitting authorities review these Minimum Measures to ensure that the 
measures that any given operator of a small MS4 has decided to undertake will in 
fact reduce discharges to the maximum extent practicable . . . Therefore, under the 
Phase II Rule, nothing prevents the operator of a small MS4 from 
misunderstanding or misrepresenting its own stormwater situation and proposing 
a set of minimum measures for itself that would reduce discharges by far less than 
the maximum extent practicable. 

In fact, under the Phase II Rule, in order to receive the protection of a general 
permit, the operator of a small MS4 needs to do nothing more than decide for 
itself what reduction in discharges would be the maximum extent practical 

3 EDC, 344 F.3d 832 (9th Cir. 2003). 
4 EDC, 344 F.3d at 854. In addition to the “maximum extent practicable” requirement, the CWA and its regulations 
contain other important mandates, including the requirements (1) that discharges not cause or contribute to water 
quality violations, see discussion in Section II, below, and (2) that the Phase II stormwater regulations (of which the 
Small-MS4 regulations are a part) constitute a comprehensive program designed “to protect water quality.”  Id. at 
844 (citing 33 U.S.C. § 1342(p)(6)).    
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reduction. No one will review that operator’s decision to make sure that it was 
reasonable, or even good faith. Therefore, as the Phase II Rule stands, EPA 
would allow permits to issue that would do less than require controls to reduce 
the discharge of pollutants to the maximum extent practicable. . . .  We therefore 
must reject this aspect of the Phase II Rule as contrary to the clear intent of 
Congress.5 

Review of the lower basin communities’ NOI submissions indicates that for each of the 
nine communities there are at least some areas where they have not yet met the requirements of 
the law. Obviously, some communities have made significant progress.  Those communities that 
are making progress in certain areas can share their expertise and the resources they have 
developed with other towns that are not as advanced. 

As a result of the EDC decision (which the U.S. Supreme Court declined to review on 
certiorari), EPA must, as a matter of law, engage in a meaningful review of every small MS4 
NOI submission, in order to ascertain compliance with the CWA and applicable standards.  
EPA’s granting each of these towns or cities authority to discharge under the General Permit 
cannot be based on “administrative completeness” alone. 

In addition, EPA cannot grant authority to discharge before the public has had an 
opportunity to comment on the substance of the NOI in a public hearing or through written 
comments.6  Federal NPDES permit administration regulations require a public comment period 

5 EDC, 344 F.3d at 855 (citations and parentheticals omitted) (italics in original).  See also id. at 855, n. 32, stating, 
in pertinent part: 

That the Rule allows a permitting authority to review an NOI is not enough; every permit must 
comply with the standards articulated by the Clean Water Act, and unless every NOI issued under 
a general permit is reviewed, there is no way to ensure that compliance has been achieved. 

The regulations do require NPDES permitting authorities to provide operators of small MS4s with 
“menus” of management practices to assist in implementing their Minimum Measures, see 40 
C.F.R. § 123.35(g), but again, nothing requires that the combination of items that the operator of a 

small MS4 selects from this “menu” will have the combined effect of reducing discharges to the 

maximum extent practicable. 

. . . . 

Absent review on the front end of permitting, the general permitting regulatory program loses meaning

even as a procedural exercise. (Emphasis added). 


6 As the EDC Court stated: 
[W]e conclude that clear Congressional intent requires that NOIs be subject to the Clean Water Act’s 
public availability and public hearings requirements.  The Clean Water Act requires that “[a] copy of each 
permit application and each permit issued under [the NPDES permitting program] shall be available to the 
public,” 33 U.S.C. § 1342(j), and that the public shall have an opportunity for a hearing before an (sic.) 
permit application is approved, 33 U.S.C. § 1342(a)(1).  Congress identified public participation rights as a 
critical means of advancing the goals of the Clean Water Act in its primary statement of the Act’s approach 
and philosophy.  See 33 U.S.C. § 1251(e); see also Costle v. Pacific Legal Found., 445 U.S. 198, 216, 100 
S.Ct. 1095, 63 L.Ed.2d 329 (1980) (noting the “general policy of encouraging public participation is 
applicable to the administration of the NPDES permit program”).  EPA has acknowledged that technical 
issues relating to the issuance of NPDES permits should be decided in “the most open, accessible forum 
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prior to the issuance of NPDES permits.7  Massachusetts surface water discharge rules also 
require that DEP provide a minimum 30-day comment period prior to issuing NPDES permits.8 

Finally, 314 CMR 3.07(1) expressly prohibits the DEP from issuing a permit pursuant to 314 
CMR 3.00 “when the conditions of the permit do not provide for compliance with the applicable 
requirements of the Massachusetts Clean Waters Act . . . the Clean Water Act . . . and the 
NPDES regulations at 40 C.F.R. Part 122.” To meet its obligations under the CWA, the EPA 
must review and assess each NOI (after taking public comments into account) to ensure that each 
fully complies with the CWA and applicable standards and regulations, including the 
requirements that the stormwater management program include: controls to reduce the discharge 
of pollutants to the maximum extent practicable; controls that ensure that discharges will not 
cause in-stream exceedances of water quality standards; and the specific identification of control 
measures, BMPs and measurable goals that will control pollutants of concern. 

II. 	 EPA’s Review Must Include An Assessment of Whether the Nine Communities 
Have Demonstrated that Their Discharges Will Not Cause or Contribute to State 
Water Quality Violations and that Their SWMP’s will Control Pollutants of 
Concern and Ensure No In-Stream Exceedances of Water Quality Standards. 

A central tenet of the CWA as well as the Small MS4 program is the requirement that 
NPDES permits ensure compliance with state water quality standards (“WQS”).  This 
requirement is reiterated in the regulations, case law, and the General Permit.  

In enacting the CWA, one of Congress’ principal goals was to “recognize, preserve, and 
protect the primary responsibilities and rights of States to prevent, reduce, and eliminate 
pollution, [and] to plan the development and use (including restoration, preservation, and 

possible, and at a stage where the [permitting authority] has the greatest flexibility to make appropriate 
modifications to the permit.”  44 Fed. Reg. 32,854, 32,885 (June 7, 1979). 
As we noted above, under the Phase II Rule it is the NOIs, and not the general permits, that contain the 
substantive information about how the operator of a small MS4 will reduce discharges to the maximum 
extent practicable.  Under the Phase II Rule, NOIs are functionally equivalent to the permit applications 
Congress envisioned when it created the Clean Water Act’s public availability and public hearing 
requirements.  Thus, if the Phase II Rule does not make NOIs “available to the public,” and does not 
provide for public hearings on NOIs, the Phase II Rule violates the clear intent of Congress. 

EDC, 344 F.3d at 856-57 (emphasis added).  See also Costle v. Pacific Legal Foundation, 445 U.S. 198 (1980) 
(interpreting Section 1342(a)(1) of the Clean Water Act, which allows EPA to issue a discharge permit only “after 
opportunity for public hearing,” to necessarily require a 30-day public comment period).  While EPA is now 
providing the comment period pursuant to which these comments are being submitted, this comment period post-
dates EPA’s grant of authority to discharge, contrary to the mandate of the CWA.
7 Section 122.28(b)(1) states, “General permits may be issued, modified, revoked and reissued, or terminated in 
accordance with the applicable requirements of Part 124 . . . or corresponding State regulations.” Part 124.10(a) 
requires permitting authorities to give notice when a draft permit has been prepared or tentatively denied. Part 
124.10(b)(1) requires that public notice issued in compliance with paragraph (a) shall allow at least 30 days for 
public comment.  
8 314 CMR 3.06(3) states, “General permits may be issued, renewed, modified and revoked by the Department in 
accordance with the applicable requirements of 314 CMR 2.00 and 3.00.”8 Section 2.06(1) requires DEP to provide 
public notice for tentative approvals or denials of draft permits (including general permits) that, pursuant to § 
2.06(2), provides for at least a 30-day public comment period. 
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enhancement) of land and water resources.”9  In accordance with this goal, the CWA and its 
regulations require that all provisions in an NPDES permit must comply with state WQS.10 

Pursuant to section 401 of the CWA, EPA has an independent obligation to ensure such 
compliance prior to issuing the permit.11  The requirement that permits comply with state WQS 
allows no exceptions for cost or technological feasibility.12  The requirement that the permitted 
activity must comply with WQS is reiterated in regulations promulgated pursuant to the CWA,13 

including the Phase II stormwater regulations pertaining to Small MS4s, which explicitly state 
that an NPDES MS4 permit: 

will require at a minimum that [an operator of a Small MS4] develop, implement, and 
enforce a storm water management program designed to reduce the discharge of 
pollutants from [its] MS4 to the maximum extent practicable (MEP), to protect water 
quality, and to satisfy the appropriate water quality requirements of the Clean Water 
Act.14 

Consistent with the above requirements, as a threshold matter “[d]ischarges that would 
cause or contribute to instream exceedance of water quality standards” are not eligible for 
coverage under the General Permit.15  The General Permit further mandates that stormwater 
discharge programs “must include a description of the BMPs that will be used to ensure that 
[exceedances of instream water quality standards] will not occur.”16  Part I.C. of the General 
Permit, entitled “Discharges to Water Quality Impaired Waters,” further states: 

1. 	 The permittee must determine whether storm water discharges from any part of the 
MS4 contribute, either directly or indirectly, to a 303(d) listed water body. 

9 33 U.S.C. § 1251(b).   
10 40 C.F.R § 122.4(d) (“No permit may be issued:  . . . (d) When the imposition of conditions cannot ensure 
compliance with the applicable water quality requirements of all affected States”); 40 C.F.R § 122.44(d)(1)  
(“[E]ach NPDES permit shall include conditions meeting the following requirements when applicable:  . . . (d) any 
requirements in addition to or more stringent than promulgated effluent limitations guidelines or standards under 
sections 301, 304, 306, 307, 318, and 404 of CWA necessary to:  . . . (1) [a]achieve water quality standards 
established under section 303 of the CWA, including State narrative criteria for water quality . . . .” and 40 C.F.R § 
122.44 (d)(4); see also 33 U.S.C. § 1370 (allowing state WQS to be more stringent than federal technology-based 
standards).
11 33 U.S.C. § 1341(a) (requiring compliance with WQS in both the state where the discharge originates and in any 
state affected by the discharge).
12 In re City of Fayetteville, Ark., 2 E.A.D. 594, 600-01 (CJO 1988) (interpreting Section 301(b)(1)(C) to require 
“unequivocal compliance with applicable water quality standards,” and prohibiting “exceptions for cost or 
technological feasibility”), aff'd sub nom. Arkansas v. Oklahoma, 503 U.S. 91 (1992).
13 See 40 C.F.R § 122.4(d) (“No permit may be issued:  . . . (d) When the imposition of conditions cannot ensure 
compliance with the applicable water quality requirements of all affected States”); 40 C.F.R § 122.44(d)(1), (d)(4) 
(“[E]ach NPDES permit shall include conditions meeting the following requirements when applicable:  . . . (d) any 
requirements in addition to or more stringent than promulgated effluent limitations guidelines or standards under 
sections 301, 304, 306, 307, 318, and 404 of CWA necessary to:  . . . (1) [a]achieve water quality standards 
established under section 303 of the CWA, including State narrative criteria for water quality . . . .”). 
14 40 C.F.R. § 122.34(a) (emphasis added). 
15 NPDES General Permit for Stormwater Dischargers from Small Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems 
(“General Permit”), Part I.B.2 (k)   
16 Id. 
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2. 	 The storm water management program must include a section describing how the 
program will control the discharge of the pollutants of concern and ensure that the 
discharges will not cause an instream exceedance of the water quality standards.  This 
discussion must specifically identify control measures and BMPs that will collectively 
control the discharge of the pollutant(s) of concern.  Pollutant(s) of concern refer to the 
pollutant identified as causing the impairment.17 

EPA’s Response to Comments reiterates the importance of specifically addressing 
discharges to impaired waters: “Part I.C.2 is intended to address the situation where waters have 
been identified as impaired by a pollutant which the MS4 will discharge.  In such situations, 
more aggressive storm water strategies would likely be necessary than in the situation where the 
waters are not impaired.”18  In the event that stormwater discharges authorized under the General 
Permit are shown to have reasonable potential to cause or contribute to a violation of a water 
quality standard, the permittee may be required to operate under an individual NPDES permit, or 
face permit modification.19 

Similarly, Part II of the General Permit, which provides conditions specific to 
Massachusetts permit holders, reiterates that the permittee must develop an enforceable program 
that satisfies both federal and state WQS.20  Part IX (401 Water Quality Certification 
Requirements)21 specifically requires that the permittee comply with state WQS, including 314 
CMR 3.00 and 4.00.22  Under 314 CMR 4.00, DEP must “limit or prohibit discharges of 
pollutants to surface waters to assure that surface water quality standards of the receiving waters 
are protected and maintained or attained,” via the establishment of effluent limitations, with “a 
reasonable margin of safety to account for any lack of knowledge concerning the relationship 
between the pollutants being discharged and their impact on water quality.”23  Further, Part IX 

17 Id. at Part I.C (emphasis added).  In addressing pollutants of concern, NOIs must address pollutants that 
secondarily cause or contribute to impairments. See EPA’s Response to Comments on Draft Small-MS4 General 
Permit, p.6, stating: 

If there is an impaired water, the pollutant causing the impairment is usually listed.  If the permittee 
discharges the pollutant which causes the impairment, the storm water management program must include 
best management practices (BMPs) designed to address such pollutant.  In situations where a specific 
pollutant isn’t listed, but rather an effect such as “low DO”, is listed, the permittee should attempt to 
determine the secondary cause which produces the effect listed as the impairment.  The permittee should 
attempt to address the secondary cause in the storm water management program, if possible. 

It should be noted that CLF disagrees with EPA’s use of the word “attempt” in the third and fourth sentences of the 
above-quoted paragraph.  Owners and operators of Small-MS4s have a mandatory duty to ensure that their 
discharges will not cause an instream exceedance and, therefore, in “addressing” pollutants of concern must actually 
implement actions necessary to prevent discharges from causing or contributing to water quality impairments. 
18 EPA’s Response to Comments on Draft Small MS4 General Permit, p. 6. 
19 General Permit, Part VIII (emphasis added). 
20 General Permit, Part II.A. 
21 Part IX is entitled “Massachusetts Water Quality Certification Requirements.” 
22 Part IX requires compliance with the Massachusetts Clean Waters Act, Surface Water Quality Standards and the 
Surface Water Discharge Program. 
23 314 CMR 4.03(1) (emphasis added ).  The implementation of BMPs is considered an “effluent limitation” in the 
absence of numerical limitations when numerical limitations are either infeasible or when such implementation is 
necessary to ensure compliance with applicable State and federal water quality standards. See § 3.11(11)(c); 
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requires that in Massachusetts, the permittee must comply with state water quality statutes, 
regulations and policies. Finally, the permittee is required to identify discharges to impaired 
waters as a priority and indicate in its program how storm water controls will be implemented.24 

III. 	 The Nine Lower Basin Communities’ Discharges May Not be Eligible for Coverage 
Under the General Permit 

A. 	 The General Permit Does Not Cover Discharges that Cause or Contribute to 
Instream Exceedance of Water Quality Standards. 

The General Permit explicitly states that it does not authorize “[d]ischarges that would 
cause or contribute to instream exceedance of water quality standards.”25  EPA review of the 
lower basin communities’ NOIs and Annual Reports must address this issue specifically.  The 
NOIs themselves and the Annual Reports are silent on this.  Indeed, given that many of the 
receiving waters for these communities are impaired,26 it appears that stormwater discharges do 
indeed cause or contribute to exceedances of WQS 

B. 	 The General Permit Does Not Cover Discharges that Do Not Comply with 
the Massachusetts Antidegradation Policy. 

The General Permit makes clear that it does not authorize discharges prohibited under 40 
C.F.R. 122.4, including “discharges not in compliance with the state’s antidegradation policy.”27 

In turn, 314 CMR 4.04(1) requires that “in all cases existing uses and the level of water quality 
necessary to protect the existing uses shall be maintained and protected.”  The CWA clearly 
establishes that under no conditions may a State authorize a discharge that results in the 
degradation of an existing use of a receiving waterbody. The U.S. Supreme Court has 
recognized that State antidegradation implementation shall, at minimum, maintain existing 
instream water uses and the water quality necessary to protect such uses.28  The Supreme Court 
affirmed EPA’s determination that "no activity is allowable . . . which could partially or 
completely eliminate any existing use."29  EPA’s review of the lower basin communities’ NOIs 

3.06(11)(b)(4). Section 122.34 of the Code further states that “narrative effluent limitations requiring 

implementation of [BMPs] are generally the most appropriate form of effluent limitations when designed to satisfy

technology requirements (including reductions of pollutants to the maximum extent practicable). 

24 General Permit, IX.A, D. 

25 General Permit, Part I.B.2(k). 

26 Discussed in detail in individual comments for Town/City SWMPs in Attachment I. 

27 General Permit, Part I.B.2(i). 

28 PUD No. 1 v. Washington Dep't of Ecology, 511 U.S. 700, 718-719 (1994).

29 Id. [emphasis added]; see also 1998 ANPRM, 63 Fed. Reg. at 36,742 at 36, 781:


Section 131.12 (a)(1) of the antidegradation policy contained in the water quality standards 
regulation requires that existing uses and the water quality necessary to protect them be 
maintained and protected. This provision, in effect, establishes the floor of water quality in the 
U.S. It also protects the environment where the existing use of a water body happens to be better 
than the use designated by the State or Tribe. An existing use as defined in 40 C.F.R. 131.3 can be 
established by demonstrating that a use has actually occurred since November 28, 1975, or that the 
water quality is suitable to allow such uses to occur, whether or not such uses are designated uses 
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and Annual Reports must specifically encompass this.  It has not been demonstrated that existing 
uses of the Charles River will be maintained and protected under the lower basin communities’ 
current stormwater management program. 

C. 	 The Communities Discharge into Impaired Waterbodies and Therefore Must 
Treat These Waterbodies as a Priority. 

Because the lower basin communities’ Small MS4s discharge into waterbodies listed as 
impaired by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, “more aggressive storm water strategies” are 
merited. 30  Section IX of the General Permit requires that permittees identify discharges to both 
public water supplies and impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls 
will be implemented in these areas.  The NOIs do not specifically address this.  Significantly, the 
NOIs fail to identify how the communities will specifically control “pollutants of concern,” into 
waterbodies impaired by those pollutants as required by Part I.C.2 of the General Permit. 

D. 	 The Nine Lower Basin Communities Should Implement the Most Effective 
Structural and Non-Structural BMPs. 

Given that the lower basin communities have high population and development density, 
they should adopt structural and non-structural BMPs that have been demonstrated to be 
effective in the urbanized Lower Basin environment.  The Charles River is listed as “medium” 
stressed in the Massachusetts Water Resources Commission’s Stressed Basins in Massachusetts 
Report. Pursuant to the General Permit, the stormwater management program must also 
minimize the loss of annual recharge to the groundwater within the basin from both new 
development and redevelopment projects.  Review of the NOIs and Annual Reports reveals that 
communities have adopted different BMPs, have different operation and maintenance programs 
for these BMPs, and invest different levels of effort into these strategies.  Many BMPs have not 
been utilized, and there is little utilization of EPA’s “menu” of strategies for new development, 
which include green parking techniques to reduce impervious surfaces, and alternative pavers to 
replace asphalt or concrete in parking lots, driveways, and walkways as a way of promoting 
infiltration and reducing stormwater runoff.31 

The Phase II regulation mandates that Small MS4s, in addressing post-construction 
stormwater management for new development and redevelopment projects, “must develop and 
implement strategies which include a combination of structural and/or non-structural [BMPs] 
appropriate for [the] community.”32  The regulation further mandates the “[u]se of an ordinance 
or other regulatory mechanism to address post-construction runoff from new development and 
redevelopment projects to the extent allowable under State, Tribal or local law.”33 

for the water body in question. All waters of the U.S. are subject to tier 1 protection. [emphasis 
added]. 

30 EPA’s Response to Comments on Draft Small MS4 General Permit, p. 6. 
31 National Menu for Post-Construction Storm Water Management Best Management Practices for Stormwater 
Phase II, available at http://cfpub.epa.gov/npdes/stormwater/menuofbmps/pdf/final/sec-5_new.pdf (“Menu”) 
32 40 C.F.R. § 122.34(b)(5)(ii)(A). 
33 40 C.F.R. § 122.34(b)(5)(ii)(B). 
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To achieve this Phase II goal, the lower basin communities’ BMPs should be synergetic.  
A NPDES permit tailored to the lower basin region will help to facilitate this.  For example, 
Cambridge’s illicit detection and elimination program has been effective and this methodology 
could be used by other communities.  Similarly, Wellesley and Brookline have passed by-laws 
that could also serve as models for other municipalities.  Needham has adopted effective BMPs 
with measurable goals for each selected BMP for its public education, public participation and 
pollution prevention/good housekeeping programs.  The lower basin communities should 
implement those BMPs and stormwater management strategies that have proven effective in the 
lower basin environment.  

E. 	 The NOIs Must be Amended to Reflect the Most Appropriate BMPs, with 
Measurable Goals and Milestones. 

Phase II requires Small MS4 operators, in their NOIs, to identify BMPs for each of the 
six required control measures, measurable goals for each BMP, and a schedule for expected 
implementation, including where appropriate, the months and years in which operators will 
undertake required actions, and “interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”34  The EPA 
states that “[m]easurable goals, which are required for each minimum control measure, are 
intended to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.”35  The EPA explains that 
measurable goals are “BMP design objectives or goals that quantify the progress of program 
implementation and the performance of your BMPs.  They are objective markers or milestones 
that you (and the permitting authority) will use to track the progress and effectiveness of your 
BMPs in reducing pollutants to the MEP.”36  The EPA has provided “appropriate measurable 
goals” as guidance for each of the six required control measures in their “Stormwater Phase II 
Compliance Assistance Guide” published in March 2000 (“guidance standards”).37 

The NOIs demonstrate varying degrees of compliance with EPA’s guidance standards for 
effective Phase II program development, implementation and enforcement.  Several of the 
municipalities fail to provide BMPs for each required element of the six minimum control 
measures, including, for example, providing an opportunity for the public to participate in the 

34 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) (“In your permit application (either a notice of intent for coverage under a general 
permit or an individual permit application), you must identify and submit to your NPDES permitting authority the 
following information . . . (i) The best management practices (BMPs) that you or another entity will implement for 
each of the storm water minimum control measures at paragraphs (b)(1) through (b)(6) of this section; [and], (ii) The 
measurable goals for each of the BMPs including, as appropriate, the months and years in which you will undertake 
required actions, including interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”). 
35 See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000). 
36 See http://cfpub.epa.gov/npdes/stormwater/measurablegoals/part2.cfm; (emphasis added).  The EPA further 
states, “EPA recommends that you develop a program with a variety of short- and long-term goals. At a minimum, 
your measurable goals should contain descriptions of actions you will take to implement each BMP, what you 
anticipate to be achieved by each goal, and the frequency and dates for such actions to be taken. Also, EPA 
recommends that you use your BMPs and measurable goals to help establish a baseline against which future 
progress at reducing pollutants to the MEP can be measured. For example, information on current water quality 
conditions, numbers of BMPs already implemented, and the public’s current knowledge/awareness of storm water 
management would be useful in setting this baseline.” 
37 See http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/comguide.pdf. 
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implementation and review of the SWMPs.  Every community fails to establish fully-compliant 
measurable goals for each selected BMP. In most cases, the measurable goals lack the 
specificity necessary to provide compliance “markers” for permittees, and to enable regulatory 
agencies to gauge program effectiveness and permit compliance.  For example, several of the 
municipalities provide only general goals – such as “explore education programs” and “annual 
education” – that are not measurable in practice.  Few of the municipalities, at any point, achieve 
the level of specificity provided in the guidance standards. Accordingly, while some 
municipalities have made significant progress toward the implementation of an effective SWMP, 
each of the nine municipalities should amend their NOIs to include BMPs for the six minimum 
control measures, and measurable goals (including, where appropriate, quantified interim 
milestones and/or markers) that meet the purposes of the Phase II program and EPA guidance, 
and are required by 40 C.F.R. §122.34. 

IV. The General Permit Program Must Ensure Compliance on an Ongoing Basis. 

In order to demonstrate compliance with minimum control measures, municipalities must 
meet the measurable goals identified in their NOIs.38  Permittees must provide annual reports 
during the first permit term to evaluate (1) the compliance of the SWMP with the conditions of 
the permit, and (2) the “appropriateness of the selected BMPs in efforts toward achieving the 
defined measurable goals.”39  Accordingly, if EPA ultimately decides to grant authority to 
discharge under the General Permit (following its review and necessary enhancements to the 
NOIs), it must vigilantly review the Annual Reports to ensure that the measurable goals are 
being implemented in a meaningful and timely manner, and that the program is achieving 
compliance with the CWA.  If progress is determined to fall short of meeting the “maximum 
extent practicable” standard, or the communities’ SWMPs do not ensure compliance with state 
WQS or fail to control pollutants of concern, EPA should require stronger actions or revoke 
coverage under the General Permit and require an individual permit.40  Under II.D.2 of the 
General Permit, if a town wishes to replace a BMP that it deems to be ineffective or infeasible, it 
is required to submit a modification request explaining why the BMP is ineffective or infeasible, 
and analysis of why the replacement BMP is expected to achieve the goals of the BMP 
replaced.41  If the town does not intend to implement certain BMPs, it is required to replace them 
with equivalent BMPs by following the procedure set out above.  Massachusetts has an 
affirmative duty to ensure compliance with the General Permit and applicable regulations.  Part 

38 Under 40 C.F.R. § 122.34, general permit holders are required to meet measurable goals in their NOIs if EPA has 
issued a menu of BMPs prior to the submission of the NOIs.  In the present case, EPA issued the final menu of  
BMPs in October, 2001 (in fact, these BMPs were available as guidance in January, 2000).  Personal communication 
12/7/04, Jack Faulk, EPA’s Office of Wastewater Management.  Accordingly, the Town is held to the measurable 
goals set forth in its June 27, 2003 NOI, Part II.6.   
39 General Permit, Part D, Paragraph 1, 2. 
40 See 314 C.M.R. 3.07 (“The Department shall not issue a permit pursuant to 314 CMR 3.00: (1) When the 
conditions of the permit do not provide for compliance with the applicable requirements of Massachusetts Clean 
Waters Act . . . the Clean Water Act . . . and the NPDES regulations at 40 CFR Part 122.”) 
41 General Permit, II.D. 2(c). 
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IX, Section F requires DEP to direct the permittee to correct any violation of 314 CMR 4.00 or 
conditions of its certification.42 

Annual Reports are required to contain: (1) a self assessment of compliance with the 
permit conditions; (2) an assessment of the appropriateness of the selected BMPs; (3) an 
assessment of the progress towards achieving the measurable goals; (4) a summary of results of 
any information that has been collected and analyzed (including any type of data); (5) a 
discussion of activities for the next reporting cycle; (6) a discussion of any changes in identified 
BMPs or measurable goals; and (7) reference to any reliance on another entity for achieving any 
measurable goal.43   The Annual Reports exhibit varying degrees of compliance with the General 
Permit requirements, as shown in the attached evaluation of each community’s NOI and Annual 
Report. We note that Cambridge’s Annual Report, which is comprehensive and shows 
significant progress, can serve as a model for other towns. 

42 See General Permit, Part IX(F) (“Should any violation of the Massachusetts Surface Water Quality Standards (314 

CMR 4.00) or the conditions of this certification occur, the Department will direct the permittee to correct the 

violation(s)”). 

43 See General Permit, Part II.F.2.a-g. 
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V. Conclusion 

In sum, EPA is obligated to perform an in-depth review of the lower basin communities’ 
NOIs following the hearing and receipt of public comments to determine whether they will 
reduce stormwater pollution to the maximum extent practicable, will ensure compliance with 
water quality standards, specifically address pollutants of concern and whether they comply with 
the other mandatory requirements of the CWA, the Phase II regulations, and the General Permit.  
We urge the EPA to clarify that it will reach a new decision as to whether the nine lower basin 
communities are entitled to coverage under the General Permit based on this review, and to 
notify the communities, CLF, CRWA and the public of how and when that decision will be 
rendered. 

We also urge you to find that, although many of the stormwater program are 
commendable in various aspects, as a whole, the lower basin communities’ current SWMPs are 
not adequate to meet the requirements of the CWA; to require that the towns adopt compliant 
measurable goals and effective SWMPs based on the condition of the receiving water, the lower 
basin of the Charles River, and the urbanized nature of the communities; and to require the lower 
basin communities to strengthen their NOIs to meet the requirements discussed above.  We urge 
EPA to consider issuing a single, geographically-based NPDES Phase II permit for these nine 
lower basin communities as the most effective means to achieve the requirements of the law.   

CLF and CRWA appreciate the opportunity to comment on these NOIs.  We welcome the 
opportunity to work with EPA and the communities to ensure that the Phase II program achieves 
its full potential in protecting the Charles River and fulfilling the requirements and ultimate goals 
of the CWA. 

Sincerely, 

  Carol Lee Rawn   Margaret Van Deusen 
Conservation Law Foundation Charles River Watershed Association 

Cc: David Gray, EPA 
David Webster, EPA 
Bill Walsh-Rogalski, EPA 
Arleen O’Donnell, DEP 
Glenn Haas, DEP 
Towns of Brookline, Cambridge, Dedham, Needham, Newton, Waltham, Watertown, 
Wellesley and Weston 
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TOWN OF BROOKLINE 

The Brookline MS4 discharges into at least four impaired waterbodies, including the 
Charles River, Muddy River, Sawmill Brook and Halls Pond.  Listed impairments for Saw Mill 
Brook include organic enrichment/low DO, pathogens, fecal coliform bacteria and elevated 
nutrient levels. Saw Mill Brook has elevated fecal coliform bacteria levels of 520-7000 
cfu/100mL, which are of human origin.1  Sections of the Saw Mill Brook have severe water 
quality degradation, and have been assessed as non-support for aquatic life, primary and 
secondary recreation.2  The Muddy River has historically exhibited degraded water quality due to 
CSOs, stormdrain discharges (dry and wet weather) and other sources of urban runoff.3  The 
Muddy River is impaired for priority organics, metals, nutrients, siltation, organic 
enrichment/low DO, pathogens, oil and grease, and taste, odor and color.4  Highly elevated fecal 
coliform bacteria counts (between 60 – 68800 cfu/100mL during baseline conditions and 130 – 
23000 cfu/100mL during wet weather conditions) were documented in 1998.5  The entire length 
of the Muddy River is assessed as non-support for aquatic life, fish consumption, primary 
contact, secondary contact and aesthetics. The Town of Brookline is under a finding of violation 
of Massachusetts water quality standards by the EPA for extensive coliform bacteria 
contamination in the Muddy River and subsequently the Charles River.6  This infraction is a 
violation of the small MS4 general permit authorizing Brookline to discharge its stormwater 
(approved by EPA on September 2, 2003).  All of the impairments listed above are associated 
with stormwater.  Clearly, as Brookline is discharging into waters already severely damaged by 
stormwater, with no assimilative capacity, it is imperative that an effective program be 
implemented in a timely manner.   

As discussed above, Section IX of the General Permit requires that the permittee identify 
discharges to impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls will be 
implemented in these areas.  Brookline does not do so. Further, Brookline does not identify how 
it will specifically control “pollutants of concern” into water bodies impaired by those pollutants 
as required by Part I.C.2 of the General Permit.  As explained above, Brookline has an 
affirmative duty to show that its program will ensure compliance with WQS.  Brookline has not 
done so. Further, the NOI is neither specific enough to provide measurable goals nor aggressive 
enough to ensure compliance with water quality standards by the spring of 2008.  See 
http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing measurable 
goals. 

Assessment of Brookline NOI 

Public Education (Minimum Control Measure #1) 
While Brookline identifies several general goals for implementing Control Measure #1, 
its “measurable goals” are too general to enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge the 

1 Charles River Watershed 1997/1998 Water Quality Assessment Report, p. 63. 

2 Id. 

3 Id. at p. 82. 

4 Proposed Massachusetts Year 2004 Integrated List of Waters, April 2004, p. 93. 

5 Charles River Watershed 1997/1998 Water Quality Assessment Report, p. 82. 

6 As a result of EPA findings, the Town of Brookline must require that illicit sewer connections and other 

contributing sources must be identified and eliminated by April 23, 2005. 
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effectiveness of program implementation.  For example, BMP #1E, entitled 
“Posters/Videos in Schools (Grades 8-12),” establishes “annual education” as its only 
measurable goal.  40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) requires greater specificity, including (for 
example) specified target months and years for implementation, interim milestones, and 
frequency of action.7  In its 1999 review of the Town’s Stormwater Management Plan, 
the Center for Watershed Protection (CWP) recommended that the town consider 
expanding its public education program to include municipal education such as public 
works yard management, measures to reduce spills, or hydrocarbon pollution at gas 
stations, and program focusing on commercial users such as restaurants.  While the NOI 
includes BMP #6A - the DPW Employee Training Program, it does not specifically 
address this measure.  The EPA states that “[m]easurable goals, which are required for 
each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit compliance and program 
effectiveness.”8  As such, EPA provides four (4) “Appropriate Measurable Goals” for 
complying with the requirements of minimum control measure #1, two of which identify 
specific percentages of the public reached and in compliance with the recommendations 
of the public education program.  While the education of high school students might be 
considered a minor component of Brookline’s SWMP, the Town fails to establish 
milestones for any of its public education initiatives.  While Brookline’s “public 
education” goals are generally acceptable, its goals are not measurable; neither EPA nor 
DEP can enforce their implementation absent the identification of measurable goals, as 
required by 40 C.F.R. §122.34. 

Public Participation (Minimum Control Measure #2) 
In order to comply with the Phase II rules, Brookline must ensure that all public 
involvement activities (re: minimum control measure #2) comply with state public notice 
requirements at MGL Chapter 39 Section 23B and local public notice requirements.9 

This requirement includes the condition that “the permittee . . . provide opportunity for 
the public to participate in the implementation and review of the storm water 
management program.”10  The Town of Brookline fails to provide the opportunity for the 
public to participate in the implementation and review of the SWMP, and its NOI fails to 
identify a BMP for this requirement or a measurable goal for its implementation.11  In 
regard to its other public involvement initiatives, Brookline fails to establish measurable 
goals to enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge the effectiveness of program implementation 
and ensure compliance with the Clean Water Act.  For example, Brookline already has a 
stormdrain stenciling program, but instead of providing measurable goals to gauge the 

7 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) (“In your permit application (either a notice of intent for coverage under a general

permit or an individual permit application), you must identify and submit to your NPDES permitting authority the 

following information . . . (i) The best management practices (BMPs) that you or another entity will implement for 

each of the storm water minimum control measures at paragraphs (b)(1) through (b)(6) of this section; [and], (ii) The 

measurable goals for each of the BMPs including, as appropriate, the months and years in which you will undertake 

required actions, including interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”). 

8 See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000). 

9 General Permit, Part II(B)(2). 

10 General Permit, Part II(B)(2)(a). 

11 EPA notified Brookline of its failure to require a public meeting and/or hearing on August 27, 2003. 
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effectiveness of the program the Town merely notes that the program already exists.12 

The same is true for Brookline’s existing community clean up program.  Further, 
Brookline’s NOI does not implement nor identify for implementation many of EPA’s 
recommended BMPs for compliance with minimum control measure #2.  As a result, it 
does not appear that Brookline will effectively reach out and engage the public in the 
development, implementation and maintenance of its SWMP.13 

Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination (Minimum Control Measure #3) 
Brookline must develop, implement and enforce a program to both detect and 
eliminate illicit discharges into the storm water system.14  According to its NOI, 
Brookline has a map of the stormdrain system and an I&I program in place.  The 
Center for Watershed Protection recommended several elements in 1999 that 
should be incorporated into the town’s GIS system, including location of 
structural controls owned and operated by the municipality, location of landfills 
and treatment storage disposal facilities, hazmat corridors and facilities, facilities 
with spill response/containment plans, CERCLA facilities, RCRA regulated 
facilities, sites with NPDES permits for the discharge of stormwater or process 
water, MWRA TRAC facilities, gas stations and other “hot spots.” Although the 
town of Brookline does have a stormdrain system map (BMP #3A), it is unclear 
from the NOI whether it contains details of potential pollutant sources.   

It is unclear from Brookline’s NOI whether the programs listed include a plan to 
detect and address non-storm water discharges to the stormdrain system, 
including illegal dumping, as required by the General Permit.  While 
implementation of an I&I program is important with respect to the sanitary sewer 
system, it does not pertain to this minimum control measure, which requires 
detection and elimination of illicit discharges of wastewater to the stormdrain 
system.  In addition, Brookline’s illicit discharge detection and elimination 
program should include the education of public employees, businesses, and the 
general public about the hazards associated with illegal discharges and improper 
disposal of waste.15  As discussed above, Brookline must establish measurable 
goals for each of the BMPs including, as appropriate, the months and years in 
which it will undertake required actions, including interim milestones and the 
frequency of the action.16  Brookline has adopted a by-law (Article 8.25) 
prohibiting illicit discharges and connections to the stormwater system, with 
appropriate enforcement procedures and actions.  It is also important that the 

12 The existence of a particular program does not exempt Brookline from the requirement of submitting measurable 

goals as part of its NOI, as required by 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 

13 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-23 (“The public participation process should make every effort to reach out and engage all 

economic and ethnic groups.  EPA recognizes that there are challenges associated with public involvement.  

Nevertheless, EPA strongly believes that these challenges can be addressed through an aggressive and inclusive 

program.”). 

14 General Permit, Part II(B)(3). 

15 As required by General Permit, Part II(B)(3)(d). 

16 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 
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Town of Brookline document actions taken under this by-law, as recommended 
by EPA.17 

Construction Site Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #4) 
Brookline has made significant progress toward achieving compliance with minimum 
control measure #4 (Construction Site Runoff Control) primarily due to the adoption of 
Article 8.25, which applies to construction site stormwater runoff.  Compliance with the 
General Permit, WQS and the Clean Water Act will ultimately be determined by the 
Town’s enforcement of Article 8.25.  A critical shortfall of Brookline’s SWMP is its 
failure to include in its NOI measurable goals that would enable EPA and/or DEP to 
gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.  For example, BMPs 4B (“Erosion 
and Sediment Control Plan Reviews”) and 4C (“Construction Inspection”) identify the 
need to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness, but the Town does not 
identify measurable goals for these BMPs.18  EPA recommends that permittees set 
percentage-goals for program compliance, including confirmation of improved water 
quality.19  Thus, while the establishment of an enforceable regulation is a critical first 
step, Brookline must immediately identify measurable goals to enable regulators to 
ensure compliance with the General Permit, WQS and the Clean Water Act.  Further, 
measurable goals will help Brookline gauge its own progress and implement any 
necessary program improvements. 

Post Construction Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #5) 
Brookline has also made significant progress toward achieving compliance with 
minimum control measure #4 (Post Construction Runoff Control) primarily due to the 
adoption of Article 8.25, which applies to post construction stormwater runoff.  Given 
that Part II(B)(5) of the General Permit requires the development, implementation and 
enforcement of a stormwater program for new development and redevelopment projects, 
it is important that Brookline provide measurable goals to enable EPA and/or DEP to 
ensure such actions are taken. In its NOI, Brookline has not provided sufficient 
measurable goals for BMPs 5B thru 5D.  EPA has determined that an “appropriate” 
measurable goal for this control measure would include the identification of specific 
program goals, such as “reduced percent of new impervious surfaces associated with new 
development projects,” and “improved clarity and reduced sedimentation of local 
waterbodies.”20  Brookline has not established measurable goals of this specificity and 
nature. Thus, while the establishment of an enforceable regulation is a critical first step 
for post construction runoff control, Brookline must immediately identify measurable 
goals to enable regulators to ensure compliance with the General Permit, WQS and the 

17 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-28. 

18 Brookline provides only that such reviews and inspections “start after ordinance is adopted.”  As discussed above, 

40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) requires Brookline to establish measurable goals for each of the BMPs including, as 

appropriate, the months and years in which you will undertake required actions, including interim milestones and the 

frequency of the action. 

19 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-32. 

20 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-35. 
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Clean Water Act.  Further, measurable goals will help Brookline gauge its own progress 
and implement any necessary program improvements. 

Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping (Minimum Control Measure #6) 
The “pollution prevention and good housekeeping” minimum control measure requires 
both MS4 maintenance (including inspection) and pollution prevention (e.g. programs to 
promote litter reduction, proper animal waste disposal, reductions in pesticide use, 
reductions in salt runoff from salt storage sites, etc. are EPA-recommended BMPs).  The 
NOI must contain BMPs, measurable goals for each BMP, and a schedule for expected 
implementation, including the months and years in which operators will undertake 
required actions, and “interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”  Brookline’s 
NOI does not identify sufficient measurable goals, procedures or strategies for 
implementing these programs.  For example, an “annual inspection/review of 
maintenance activities” does not ensure that a maintenance program will be operated in 
compliance with the General Permit, and does not provide EPA and/or DEP with 
adequate information to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness (see BMP 
6B). Similarly, “annual training will be conducted” is not a measurable goal for 
Brookline’s Employee Training Program (see BMP 6A).  Additionally, CWP suggested 
that the Town provide guidance on BMP sizing and location, or reference a manual such 
as the Massachusetts BMP Manual. This recommendation was not specifically addressed 
in the NOI although there may be such guidance provided in the recently adopted 
stormwater bylaw.  EPA has determined that an “appropriate” measurable goal for this 
minimum control measure would include percentage-based compliance goals, such as “a 
certain percentage reduction in floatables discharged.” While Brookline may be 
conducting some pollution prevention and good housekeeping activities, providing 
measurable goals to EPA and DEP is a requirement of Phase II, and is a critical element 
of program enforcement for regulators. 

Brookline’s failure to establish measurable goals for each minimum control measure 
violates Part II(A)(5) of the General Permit, which requires permittees to identify measurable 
goals for each BMP, including timelines and milestones for implementation.  While Section F of 
the NOI provides some information about time frames for program implementation, many of the 
indicators extend for the duration of the 5-year permit period, providing little or no information 
about when the identified goals will be completed. 

Assessment of Brookline Annual Report 

While the Town of Brookline’s April 23, 2004 Annual Report evidences significant 
progress toward the adoption of a comprehensive SWMP (and existing programs), the Report 
further reveals Brookline’s general failure to establish measurable goals that would enable 
EPA/DEP to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness, and allow Brookline to 
provide substantive assessments in its Annual Reports.  For example, in three critical areas of the 
SWMP – IDDE (BMP 3B), Construction Site Inspections (BMP 4C), and Inspection of Runoff 
Control Structures/Practices (BMP 5D) – Brookline has not established measurable goals to meet 
in subsequent Annual Reports, and indicates only that it will continue such programs in the 
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future.21  While Brookline does provide detailed information for PY1 progress for BMP 3B, it 
does not provide any substantive information for PY1 progress for BMPs 4C and 5D.  Brookline 
reports that it has been aggressively enforcing Article 8.25 (Brookline Stormwater Program By-
Laws).22  However, it is unclear how EPA and/or DEP can ensure permit compliance and 
program effectiveness in upcoming permit years absent the identification of measurable goals.  

Additional issues with the SWMP evidenced by Brookline’s Annual Report include: 

• 	 On August 27, 2003, the Town of Brookline was notified that its NOI was deficient for 
failure to provide an opportunity for the public to participate in the implementation and 
review of the SWMP either through public meeting or public hearing.23  There is no 
evidence in the Annual Report that such meetings or hearings have been conducted or 
planned. 

• 	 Brookline “must inform public employees, businesses, and the general public of hazards 
associated with illegal discharges and improper waste disposal.”24  While the Town has 
implemented some outreach programs, there is insufficient information provided by the 
Annual Report to gauge compliance with this condition of the General Permit, and no 
measurable goals have been provided by the Town to gauge program effectiveness. 

• 	 Brookline’s IDDE program, which appears to be operational and effective, does not 
identify measurable goals for future implementation and effectiveness.  Brookline 
indicates that it plans to step up the program,25 but does not indicate to what degree, or 
what level of effectiveness it seeks to achieve. Brookline’s IDDE program must contain 
procedures for documenting actions and evaluating impacts on the storm sewer system 
subsequent to removal of an illicit discharge.26  We recognize that Brookline’s IDDE 
program has thus far produced positive results, but encourage the Town to establish 
measurable goals that are necessary to ensure future permit compliance and program 
effectiveness. 

• 	 There is a notable lack of progress toward the pollution prevention component of 
minimum control measure #6.  As discussed above, the “pollution prevention and good 
housekeeping” minimum control measure requires both MS4 maintenance (including 
inspection) and pollution prevention (e.g. programs to promote litter reduction, proper 
animal waste disposal, reductions in pesticide use, reductions in salt runoff from salt 
storage sites, etc. are EPA-recommended BMPs).  Brookline identifies the need to reduce 
pollution from fertilizers and wintertime salt application, but has not established 
measurable goals for the achievement of this program.  The Annual Report provides 
limited information about salt use, and no information about net reductions.  While we 

21 See http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing measurable goals. 

22 Personal communication with Jay Hersey, Environmental Engineer, Brookline Department of Public Works, 

December 29, 2004. 

23 Letter Mr. A. Thomas DeMaio, Commissioner of Public Works, signed Shelley Puleo, Environmental Protection 

Specialist, Municipal Assistance Unit, MA Department of Environmental Protection, August 27, 2003. 

24 General Permit, Part II(B)(3)(d). 

25 Annual Report, Part VI. 

26 General Permit, Part II(B)(3)(c)(iv). 
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recognize Brookline’s identification of these program goals, we recommend the adoption 
of measurable goals for pollution reduction and prevention, and a stronger emphasis on 
pollution prevention to complement the Town’s cleanup efforts.  

Brookline’s Annual Report evidences significant progress toward the implementation of 
an effective SWMP with the overall exception of its failure to identify measurable goals and 
milestones for each of its BMPs.  While the adoption and enforcement of Article 8.25 could 
serve as an effective model for other towns and cities, Brookline must take immediate action in 
regard to the establishment of measurable goals and interim milestones to ensure compliance 
with WQS by 2008. 

11 



CITY OF CAMBRIDGE 

Cambridge discharges include those into a segment of the Charles River (MA72-08) and 
into Alewife Brook, both of which are impaired for their designated uses.  The Charles River 
segment is highly impaired by unknown toxicity; priority organics; metals; nutrients; organic 
enrichment/low dissolved oxygen; pathogens; oil & grease; taste, odor and color; noxious 
aquatic plants and turbidity. Uses in Alewife Brook are impaired by metals; nutrients; organic 
enrichment/low dissolved oxygen; pathogens; oil & grease; taste, odor and color; and 
objectionable deposits. According to DEP’s Massachusetts Year 2004 Integrated List of Waters, 
fecal coliform levels were high for all segments, particularly in MA72-07 where levels ranged 
from <10 to 59,000 cfu/100ml during wet weather conditions.  Elevated nutrients and high 
chlorophyll concentrations (as high as 48µg/L in MA72-30) were also common in all three 
segments.  Sediment contamination in the form of acute toxicity, heavy metals, polyaromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs), and organics exist in this segment of the Charles River.  This segment has 
elevated concentrations of phosphorus and chlorophyll a, and a severely degraded benthos 
community.  DPH has a fish consumption advisory in effect because of persistent elevated levels 
of PCB in carp. Finally, the aesthetic use of the river is also not supported for the entire 8.6 
miles of this segment. High levels of turbidity, occasional observations of objectionable solids, 
and sewage-related odors and the presence of nuisance aquatic vegetation all contribute to 
impaired aesthetic quality in this segment. 

As discussed above, Section IX of the General Permit requires that the permittee identify 
discharges to impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls will be 
implemented in these areas.  Cambridge does not do so.  Further, Cambridge does not identify 
how it will specifically control “pollutants of concern” into water bodies impaired by those 
pollutants as required by Part I.C.2 of the General Permit.  As explained above, Cambridge has 
an affirmative duty to show that its program will ensure compliance with WQS.  Cambridge has 
not done so. Further, the NOI is neither specific enough to provide measurable goals nor 
aggressive enough to ensure compliance with water quality standards by the spring of 2008.27 

Assessment of Cambridge NOI 

Public Education (Minimum Control Measure #1) 
The City of Cambridge identifies several general goals for implementing the public 
education element of its stormwater management program and recognizes that “the 
effectiveness of this program is dependent on the City’s ability to develop and provide 
information to the public.”28  However, the City does not identify sufficient measurable 
goals to enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge the effectiveness of program implementation.29 

EPA provides four (4) “Appropriate Measurable Goals” for complying with the 
requirements of minimum control measure #1, two of which identify specific percentages 
of the public reached and in compliance with the recommendations of the public 

27 See http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing measurable goals. 
28 Draft Stormwater Management Program, City of Cambridge, MA (July 2003), p. D-2 
29 The EPA states that “[m]easurable goals, which are required for each minimum control measure, are intended to 
gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.” See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance 
Assistance Guide,” (March 2000). 
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education program.  Cambridge identifies direct mail, door-to-door distribution and/or 
cable television as possible distribution channels, but does not establish distribution or 
public compliance goals.  Similarly, Cambridge indicates that it will implement a catch 
basin curb marker program (see BMP 1.d), but fails to specify specific goals or interim 
milestones for program implementation.  The City of Cambridge must amend its NOI to 
include measurable goals for its public education program to comply with 40 C.F.R. 
122.34. Such measurable goals should include interim milestones for program 
implementation and distribution and public compliance goals for its outreach programs. 

Public Participation (Minimum Control Measure #2) 
Cambridge’s NOI recognizes that the City must comply with state public notice 
requirements at MGL Chapter 39 Section 23B and local public notice requirements,30 and 
commits to annual meetings to discuss stormwater issues.  Cambridge must also 
determine the appropriate BMPs and measurable goals to inform and utilize the public to 
develop and implement its SWMP.  Effective BMPs are designed to reduce the discharge 
of pollutants from small MS4s to the “maximum extent practicable.”31  The BMPs 
provided by Cambridge are insufficient to achieve this standard.  Cambridge identifies 
only two BMPs in addition to its public meeting commitment, one of which (BMP 2.c: 
Recycling of Hazardous and Solid Waste) is a Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping 
program (see Minimum Control Measure #6).  The other (BMP 2.b: Support Volunteer 
Efforts) establishes only Cambridge’s general intent of supporting watershed and 
volunteer groups, and identifies only one measurable goal (linking the url:s for two of 
these groups to the DPW website by the end of PY1) that is not representative of the best 
management practices in the field for engaging the public in the SWMP.  Cambridge 
should improve its public participation programs to include the establishment of a 
volunteer water quality monitoring program, a citizen watch group program and an 
“Adopt A Storm Drain” program.32  Cambridge must identify measurable goals and 
(where appropriate) interim milestones for each of these BMPs, including community 
participation goals.33  While some of the BMPs recommended by EPA for this control 
measure are mentioned in the Draft SWMP, Cambridge must amend its NOI to provide 
measurable goals for the development, implementation and ongoing operation of these 
BMPs. Without a more substantial commitment toward public engagement in its NOI, 
Cambridge has not met the requirements of Phase II.34 

Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination (Minimum Control Measure #3) 

30 General Permit, Part II(B)(2). 

31 See 314 C.M.R. 3.06(11)(b)(4). 

32 EPA recommends separate BMPs for each of these programs.  See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance 

Assistance Guide,” (March 2000), p. 4-24. 

33 EPA recommends the identification of specific percentages for community participation in monitoring and

cleanups, and percentages of neighborhoods with citizen watch groups.  See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II 

Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000), p. 4-24. 

34 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-23 (“The public participation process should make every effort to reach out and engage all 

economic and ethnic groups.  EPA recognizes that there are challenges associated with public involvement.  

Nevertheless, EPA strongly believes that these challenges can be addressed through an aggressive and inclusive 

program.”). 
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Cambridge must develop, implement and enforce a program to both detect and 
eliminate illicit discharges into the storm water system.35  According to its NOI 
and Draft SWMP, Cambridge has completed system mapping and has an IDDE 
system in place.  The Center for Watershed Protection recommended several 
elements in 1999 that should be incorporated into the town’s GIS system, 
including location of structural controls owned and operated by the municipality, 
location of landfills and treatment storage disposal facilities, hazmat corridors and 
facilities, facilities with spill response/containment plans, CERCLA facilities, 
RCRA regulated facilities, sites with NPDES permits for the discharge of 
stormwater or process water, MWRA TRAC facilities, gas stations and other “hot 
spots.” It is unclear whether Cambridge has implemented these 
recommendations.  Cambridge has also identified a BMP for the education of 
public employees, the general public and businesses about stormwater issues and 
pollution prevention. The primary area of concern in regard to Minimum Control 
Measure #3 is the development of an IDDE ordinance, which the City plans to 
present to the City Council in PY5. While Cambridge provides good interim 
milestones for developing the ordinance, it must be developed, implemented and 
enforced by the conclusion of PY5. If the City Council decides to amend or 
otherwise oppose the proposed ordinance, Cambridge risks non-compliance with 
the General Permit and the state regulations.  Given that the IDDE ordinance is 
the cornerstone of Minimum Control Measure #3, it is critical that Cambridge 
accelerate the development and adoption of the ordinance to allow for any 
uncertainties that might arise in the process.  The current implementation schedule 
does not ensure compliance with the General Permit and WQS. 

Construction Site Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #4) 
The City of Cambridge identifies only two BMPs in its NOI/Draft SWMP for the 
implementation of its Construction Site Runoff Control Program.  BMP 4.a encompasses 
the entire control measure (“Develop Program for Construction Site Runoff Control”), 
identifies the individual program requirements, but provides only general measurable 
goals for the implementation of the overall program (i.e. not the individual elements).  In 
1999, the Center for Watershed Protection (CWP) noted that the City had no centralized 
program requiring erosion and sediment control.  The CWP recommended maintenance 
requirements along with a performance bond and an inspection schedule that includes a 
pre-construction meeting.  EPA recommends that permittees set percentage-goals for 
program compliance, including confirmation of improved water quality.36  Other 
municipalities have established BMPs and measurable goals for each element of program 
development (e.g. development of ordinance, on-site erosion and sedimentation control 
plans, inspections and enforcement).37  Thus, while the establishment of a construction 
site program is the overall goal, Cambridge must identify more specific measurable goals 
to enable regulators to ensure compliance with the General Permit, and that its BMPs 
reduce the discharge of pollutants from small MS4s to the “maximum extent 

35 General Permit, Part II(B)(3). 

36 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-32. 

37 See, e.g., Town of Wellesley NOI. 
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practicable.”38  Further, Cambridge intends to submit the program (including the required 
regulation or ordinance) to the City Council “for consideration” in PY 5. The General 
Permit requires Cambridge to develop, implement and enforce this program by the 
conclusion of PY5. While this is possible within the current schedule proposed by 
Cambridge, the City should accelerate the development, implementation and 
enforcements of its construction site runoff program and the required regulation or 
ordinance to ensure compliance with the General Permit, state regulations and WQS.       

Post Construction Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #5) 
Cambridge intends to develop its post construction runoff control program by revising its 
sewer and stormwater use regulations and guidelines (see BMP 5.a). The City states, “[i]t 
is anticipated that these Regulations will include a provision for post-construction runoff 
controls, provisions to ensure adequate long term operation and maintenance of best 
management practices, and provisions to ensure that any controls that are put in place 
will prevent or minimize impacts to water quality.”  The City does not identify BMPs for 
the development and implementation of each required program element (e.g. ordinance, 
O&M procedures, monitoring procedures).  The City provides a schedule for developing 
the program, but states that, “[t]he final Regulation, guidance and monitoring program 
will be developed during Year 5 based upon community input and presented for 
consideration for adoption. If adopted implementation will begin immediately.”39  The 
development, implementation and enforcement of a post construction runoff program are 
required. If the City intends to meet this control measure by revising current stormwater 
regulations, the updated version must include each program requirement.  Similarly, the 
regulation, guidance and monitoring program may be finalized in PY5, as indicated by 
the schedule provided by the Draft SWMP, but implementation of the program cannot be 
contingent upon adoption of the proposed program by the City.  Implementation and 
enforcement are required by the end of PY5.  Cambridge must also provide measurable 
goals to enable EPA and/or DEP to ensure that a post construction runoff program is 
developed, implemented and enforced.  The EPA has determined that “appropriate” 
measurable goals for this control measure include the identification of specific program 
goals, such as “reduced percent of new impervious surfaces associated with new 
development projects,” and “improved clarity and reduced sedimentation of local 
waterbodies.”40  Cambridge must identify similar measurable goals to comply with Part 
II.A.5 of the General Permit and 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1).  We strongly recommend that 
Cambridge also accelerate the development and implementation of its post construction 
runoff program to ensure compliance with the General Permit, state regulations and WQS 
by PY5, and amend its NOI/Draft SWMP to include appropriate measurable goals and 
interim milestones. 

Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping (Minimum Control Measure #6) 
The “pollution prevention and good housekeeping” minimum control measure requires 
both MS4 maintenance (including inspection) and pollution prevention.  The NOI must 

38 See 314 C.M.R. 3.06(11)(b)(4). 

39 See Draft Stormwater Management Program, City of Cambridge, MA, p. D-18. 

40 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-35. 
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contain appropriate BMPs, measurable goals for each BMP, and a schedule for expected 
implementation, including the months and years in which operators will undertake 
required actions, and “interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”41  EPA has 
determined that “appropriate” measurable goals for this minimum control measure 
include percentage-based compliance goals, such as “a certain percentage reduction in 
floatables discharged.”42  Programs to promote litter reduction, proper animal waste 
disposal, reductions in pesticide use, reductions in road salt use and reductions in salt 
runoff from salt storage sites are additional examples of EPA-recommended BMPs.43 

Cambridge has several pollution prevention and good housekeeping procedures in place, 
including catch basin cleaning, waste management and recycling, and snow operations 
procedural review. However, Cambridge’s program (as reported by the NOI) is too 
general. In 1999, the CWP noted that "[s]cheduling the maintenance and cleaning of 
BMPs, sewers and storm drains should be a top priority" for the City’s pollution 
prevention program.  It does not appear that Cambridge has done so.  The City must 
make more of an effort to provide measurable goals for existing and future program 
activity to enable EPA and/or DEP to enforce the Phase II SWMP requirements, and to 
ensure compliance with 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1).  For example, Cambridge should 
provide percentage goals for reductions in floatables discharged, reductions in sand/salt 
use, and improved catch basin cleaning.  Cambridge’s public employee education 
program should not be limited to those employees with stormwater responsibilities.44 

Such improvements to Cambridge’s SWMP are critical to ensure that the City reduces 
pollution to the “maximum extent practicable” and to enable EPA and/DEP to enforce 
Phase II of the NPDES program. 

Assessment of Cambridge Annual Report 

Cambridge’s Annual Report evidences a good-faith effort to implement the requirements 
of Phase II, and should be regarded as a model for other municipalities.  We commend the City 
for establishing a comprehensive set of BMPs, many of which are broken down into sub-parts, 
and providing progress analysis on each element of each BMP.  The City provides detailed and 
extensive progress analysis and planned activities for the upcoming permit year for all BMPs, as 
required by the General Permit.  Cambridge has also provided substantial data as appendices to 
the Annual Report, as envisioned by the General Permit.  The City reports progress in most 
program areas, and has achieved many of the general goals established in its NOI.  Cambridge is 
moving ahead with the substantive parts of the Phase II SWMP, including the engagement of the 
public in the development of its stormwater program, the development of IDDE regulations, and 
the drafting of sewer use regulations and guidance.  Like most SWMPs submitted by 
municipalities in the lower Charles River watershed, the Cambridge SWMP could be improved 
by establishing more effective measurable goals, including percentage-based compliance targets 

41 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 

42 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-37. 

43 Id. 

44 EPA recommends that the employee training program should detail how to incorporate pollution prevention/good 

housekeeping techniques into activities not directly related to stormwater management, such as park and open space 

maintenance, fleet and building maintenance, and new construction and land disturbances.  See “Stormwater Phase 

II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000), p. 4-36.  
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and other interim milestones.  Such an effort will ensure compliance with the terms and 
conditions of the General Permit, Massachusetts stormwater regulations and the CWA. 

Any additional comments regarding Cambridge’s Annual Report are provided below: 

• 	 Cambridge’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #1 evidences a good faith 
effort to implement this control measure.  The City’s education program is quite strong.  
One area that could be improved, as noted by the Center for Watershed Protection in 
1999, is the targeting of specific businesses for education, such as gas stations and auto 
shops on proper site management of hydrocarbon runoff.  Cambridge could also improve 
its educational programs by establishing percentage-based compliance targets, as 
recommended by EPA.  See http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for 
guidance for developing measurable goals. 

• 	 Cambridge’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #2 evidences significant 
progress toward the effective implementation of this control measure.  The Report details 
active programs in several recommended and required areas, including the holding of 
public meetings.  

• 	 Cambridge’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #3 evidences a good faith 
effort to implement this control measure.  The Report details active programs in several 
recommended and required areas, including the development of stormwater mapping, 
IDDE regulations, outfall inspections and water quality monitoring.  The City included 
water quality sampling results with its Annual Report.  While the City of Cambridge has 
clearly demonstrated its commitment to implementing this control measure, the City 
could improve its IDDE programs by establishing percentage-based compliance targets, 
as recommended by EPA.  See http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for 
guidance for developing measurable goals. 

• 	 Cambridge’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #4 evidences the City’s 
eventual commitment to implementing this control measure.  We recognize that the City 
did not commit to developing and implementing this program in the early years of the 
permit terms.  The City schedule may ultimately comply with the terms and conditions of 
the General Permit.  However, we recommend that the City accelerate its plans to 
develop and implement its construction site runoff program.  EPA recommends that the 
ordinance or other regulatory mechanism be in place by PY1, so that site inspections, 
water quality testing and other enforcement procedures can be implemented prior to 
2008. 45 

• 	 Cambridge’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #5 evidences a good faith 
effort to implement this control measure.  We recognize that the City did not commit to 
developing and implementing this program in the early years of the permit terms.  The 

45 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 
(March 2000), p. 4-32.  The General Permit requires the development, implementation and enforcement of a 
construction site runoff ordinance or regulation.  Cambridge must be in position to site inspect with procedures to 
“incorporate consideration of potential water quality impacts” as required by Part II.B.4.e of the General Permit. 
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City schedule may ultimately comply with the terms and conditions of the General 
Permit.  However, we recommend that the City accelerate its plans to develop and 
implement its post construction site runoff program.  As drafted, the SWMP does not 
present the final post construction runoff regulation, guidance and monitoring program to 
the City Council for approval until the last year of the permit term.  As discussed in our 
analysis of the NOI, this schedule leaves no room for error.  We encourage Cambridge to 
begin the process of adopting post construction control strategies, particularly an 
ordinance and site plan review procedures, as soon as possible. 

• 	 Cambridge’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #6 evidences a good faith 
effort to implement this control measure.  The Report evidences planned programs in 
several key areas, including employee training and inspection of existing controls.  The 
pollution prevention/good housekeeping program could be improved by adding several 
BMPs and identifying measurable goals for each BMP.  As discussed above, EPA 
recommends that municipalities identify percentage-based compliance goals for its 
pollution prevention/good housekeeping programs, such as targeted reductions in 
pesticide use and/or road salt use. According to its Annual Report, Cambridge has 
conducted several catch basin and stormdrain maintenance projects.  We urge the City to 
continue and expand such programs.  The City should adopt (or report, if existing) formal 
pesticide and salt use reduction strategies and street and catch basin cleaning programs 
with specific compliance goals to enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge program 
effectiveness and permit compliance. 

While municipalities have until the expiration of the first permit term (2008) to 
implement all elements of its Phase II SWMP, permittees must comply with the interim 
requirements of Phase II.  These requirements include the establishment of effective BMPs and 
measurable goals (including, where appropriate, interim milestones) for each BMP,46 and the 
submission of Annual Reports detailing ongoing implementation of its BMPs and compliance 
with its measurable goals.47  Based on the information provided in its Annual Report, Cambridge 
has made significant progress toward the implementation of its SWMP and has taken its 
obligations to provide annual reports very seriously. We encourage the City to make the 
improvements discussed above for the purposes of creating a model SWMP. 

46 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1). 
47 General Permit, Part II.F 
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TOWN OF DEDHAM 

The Dedham MS4 discharges into at least three impaired waterbodies, including the 
Charles River, the Neponset River and Mother Brook. Listed impairments for Mother Brook 
include organic enrichment/low DO, pathogens, nutrients and taste, odor and color.48  Listed 
impairments for the Neponset River include priority organics, metals, organic enrichment/low 
DO, pathogens, nutrients, suspended solids, siltation and turbidity. Listed impairments for this 
section of the Charles River include priority organics, organic enrichment/low DO, pathogens, 
nutrients, and turbidity. The entire length of this section of the Charles is “non-support” for fish 
consumption, due to PCB contamination, and primary contact, due to elevated levels of fecal 
coliform.49  Wet weather sampling was conducted at twelve stations in this segment of the 
Charles River with fecal coliform levels ranging from 20 cfu/100 mL to 78,000 cfu/100 mL.50 

Secondary contact uses are impaired because of elevated bacteria levels during storm events.51 

All of the impairments listed above are associated with stormwater.  Clearly, as Dedham is 
discharging into waters already severely damaged by stormwater, with no assimilative capacity, 
it is imperative that an effective program be implemented in a timely manner.   

As discussed above, Section IX of the General Permit requires that the permittee identify 
discharges to impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls will be 
implemented in these areas.  Dedham does not do so.  Further, Dedham does not identify how it 
will specifically control “pollutants of concern” into water bodies impaired by those pollutants as 
required by Part I.C.2 of the General Permit.  As explained above, Dedham has an affirmative 
duty to show that its program will ensure compliance with WQS.  Dedham has not done so.  
Further, the NOI is neither specific enough to provide measurable goals nor aggressive enough to 
ensure compliance with water quality standards by the spring of 2008.  See 
http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing measurable 
goals. 

Assessment of Dedham NOI & Annual Report 

Eggleston Environmental provides a critical analysis of the Town of Dedham’s Notice of 
Intent (NOI) and Annual Report pursuant to Dedham’s eligibility to discharge under Phase II of 
the National Pollutant Discharge Eliminations System (NPDES); see Attachment II.52  In 
general, there are several elements of Dedham’s NOI and SWMP (as reflected by its Annual 
Report) that must be addressed in order to ensure compliance with the terms and conditions of 
the General Permit, Massachusetts stormwater regulations and the CWA: 

• 	 The Town of Dedham does not identify effective measurable goals for each selected 
BMP in the NOI. The EPA has determined that measurable goals are “. . . BMP design 
objectives or goals that quantify the progress of program implementation and the 
performance of your BMPs.  They are objective markers or milestones that you (and the 

48 Proposed Massachusetts Year 2004 Integrated List of Waters, April 2004, p. 83. 

49 http://www.mass.gov/dep/brp/wm/wqa/72wqar3.doc; see p. 56. 

50 Id. at p. 57. 

51 Id. 

52 See Attachment II. 
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permitting authority) will use to track the progress and effectiveness of your BMPs in 
reducing pollutants to the MEP.”53  The EPA has provided “appropriate measurable 
goals” as guidance for each of the six required control measures in their “Stormwater 
Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide” published in March 2000, most of which include 
percentage-based compliance targets.54  Only in a few cases does the Town of Dedham 
identify specific measurable goals.  More often, the Town establishes general terms, such 
as “develop town standards” (BMP 4-b) or “regulate subdivision runoff” (BMP 5-c).  The 
Town must make more of an effort to provide measurable goals for existing and future 
program activity to enable EPA and/or DEP to enforce the Phase II SWMP requirements, 
and to ensure compliance with 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 

• 	 The Town has not developed an ordinance or other regulatory mechanism to prohibit non 
storm water discharges into the stormwater system, and implement appropriate 
enforcement procedures and actions.  We have reviewed Dedham’s “Stormwater 
Management By-Law”.  The By-Law does not establish an illicit discharge prohibition 
and enforcement program.  In fact, the By-Law specifically notes that “[a]fter public 
notice and public hearing, the Dedham Conservation Commission may promulgate rules 
and regulations to effectuate the purposes of this By-Law.”55  The purpose of the By-Law 
is “to allow the Town to establish rules and regulations; application and review 
procedures; a permitting process; and enforcement procedures and sanctions to allow it to 
comply with all applicable Federal and State statutes . . . .”56  EPA recommends that the 
IDDE ordinance or regulation be developed in PY1, and be in place in PY2.57  There is 
no evidence in the NOI or Annual Report to suggest that the Town of Dedham has begun 
this process. 

• 	 The Town has not developed an erosion and sedimentation control regulation and/or 
ordinance. In its 1999 analysis of the Dedham SWMP, the Center for Watershed 
Protection (CWP) recommends that the Town adopt an erosion and sediment control 
ordinance. Part II.B of the General Permit requires the development, implementation and 
enforcement of “an ordinance or other regulatory mechanism to require sediment and 
erosion control at construction sites,” and “to address post construction runoff from new 
development and redevelopment.”  We have reviewed Dedham’s “Stormwater 
Management By-Law.” We commend the program for encompassing all major potential 
discharges to stormwater systems in Dedham.  However, the By-Law does not establish 
an erosion and sedimentation control regulation designed to reduce stormwater pollution.  

53 See http://cfpub.epa.gov/npdes/stormwater/measurablegoals/part2.cfm; (emphasis added).  The EPA further 
states, “EPA recommends that you develop a program with a variety of short- and long-term goals. At a minimum, 
your measurable goals should contain descriptions of actions you will take to implement each BMP, what you 
anticipate to be achieved by each goal, and the frequency and dates for such actions to be taken. Also, EPA 
recommends that you use your BMPs and measurable goals to help establish a baseline against which future 
progress at reducing pollutants to the MEP can be measured. For example, information on current water quality 
conditions, numbers of BMPs already implemented, and the public’s current knowledge/awareness of storm water 
management would be useful in setting this baseline.” 
54 See http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/comguide.pdf. 
55 Dedham “Stormwater Management By-Law”, Section 5. 
56 Dedham “Stormwater Management By-Law”, Section 1. 
57 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 
2000), p. 4-29. 
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In fact, the By-Law specifically notes that “[a]fter public notice and public hearing, the 
Dedham Conservation Commission may promulgate rules and regulations to effectuate 
the purposes of this By-Law.”58  There is no evidence in the NOI or Annual Report to 
suggest that the Town of Dedham has begun this process. 

• 	 In order to comply with the Phase II rules, Dedham must ensure that all public 
involvement activities (re: minimum control measure #2) comply with state public notice 
requirements at MGL Chapter 39 Section 23B and local public notice requirements.59 

This requirement includes the condition that “the permittee . . . provide opportunity for 
the public to participate in the implementation and review of the storm water 
management program.”60  The Town of Dedham does not provide the opportunity for the 
public to participate in the implementation and review of the SWMP, and its NOI fails to 
identify a BMP for this requirement or a measurable goal for its implementation. 

While municipalities have until the expiration of the first permit term (2008) to 
implement all elements of its Phase II SWMP, permittees must comply with the interim 
requirements of Phase II.  These requirements include the establishment of effective BMPs and 
measurable goals (including, where appropriate, interim milestones) for each BMP,61 and the 
submission of Annual Reports detailing ongoing implementation of its BMPs and compliance 
with its measurable goals.62  Based on the information provided in its NOI and Annual Report, 
Dedham must accelerate the development of many critical program areas to ensure compliance 
with the terms and conditions of the General Permit, including the development, implementation 
and enforcement of erosion and sedimentation, and IDDE ordinances.  In the interim period, the 
Town must amend its program to include required public notice and hearing procedures, and 
effective measurable goals for each selected BMP.  We urge the Town of Dedham to incorporate 
these changes to its SWMP as soon as possible. 

58 Dedham “Stormwater Management By-Law”, Section 5. 

59 General Permit, Part II(B)(2). 

60 General Permit, Part II(B)(2)(a). 

61 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1). 

62 General Permit, Part II.F 
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TOWN OF NEEDHAM 

Five major waterbodies in Needham are impaired due to turbidity, priority organics, 
nutrients, organic enrichment/low DO, pathogens, and noxious aquatic plants, including two 
segments of the Charles River (MA72-06 and MA72-07) and three tributaries (Fuller Brook, 
Rosemary Brook and Alder Brook).  Fecal coliform levels were high for all five of the Needham 
segments, with the highest levels reported in MA72-07 ranging from 20cfu/100 mL to 78,000 
cfu/100 mL during wet weather conditions.  Dissolved oxygen issues were also common among 
all five segments (as low as 3.9mg/L or 42% saturation in Rosemary Brook, which receives 36 
outfalls from the Town of Needham), as were elevated levels of nutrients, particularly 
phosphorus (as high as .21 mg/L measured in Charles River segment MA72-06).  Chlorophyll 
concentrations ranged from 1.2 to 50.3 µg/L in Charles River segment MA72-06.  Finally, in 
MA72-07, elevated levels of PCB were found in carp and elevated concentrations of pesticides, 
heavy metals, and/or PCM measurements were found in the sediments. 

As discussed above, Section IX of the General Permit requires that the permittee identify 
discharges to impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls will be 
implemented in these areas.  Needham does not do so.  Further, Needham does not identify how 
it will specifically control “pollutants of concern” into water bodies impaired by those pollutants 
as required by Part I.C.2 of the General Permit.  As explained above, Needham has an 
affirmative duty to show that its program will ensure compliance with WQS.  Further, the NOI is 
neither specific enough to provide measurable goals nor aggressive enough to ensure compliance 
with water quality standards by the spring of 2008. See 
http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing measurable 
goals. 

Assessment of Needham NOI 

Public Education (Minimum Control Measure #1) 
Needham’s existing and proposed BMPs for Control Measure #1 (“Public Education”) 
meet the requirements of the General Permit and state regulations for NOIs.  Title 40 
C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) requires that all NOIs include measurable goals, including, where 
appropriate, specified target months and years for implementation, interim milestones, 
and frequency of action.63  As such, EPA provides four (4) “Appropriate Measurable 
Goals” for compliance with the requirements of Minimum Control Measure #1, two of 
which identify specific percentage-based compliance goals to gauge the effectiveness of 
public education programs.64  Needham does commit to specific achievements in the 
measurable goals provided for BMPs 1-1 through 1-3, and has included enough 

63 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) (“In your permit application (either a notice of intent for coverage under a general 
permit or an individual permit application), you must identify and submit to your NPDES permitting authority the 
following information . . . (i) The best management practices (BMPs) that you or another entity will implement for 
each of the storm water minimum control measures at paragraphs (b)(1) through (b)(6) of this section; [and], (ii) The 
measurable goals for each of the BMPs including, as appropriate, the months and years in which you will undertake 
required actions, including interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”). 
64 U.S. EPA “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000), p. 4-22 (e.g. “[a] certain 
percentage of restaurants no longer dumping grease and other pollutants down storm sewer drains” or “[a] certain 
percentage reduction in litter or animal waste detected in discharges.”). 
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information for these BMPs to enable EPA and/or DEP gauge program effectiveness. 65 

However, the Town could improve its program to include percentage-based compliance 
goals, as recommended by EPA.  We recommend that Needham identify percentage-
based compliance goals to ensure compliance with the conditions of the General Permit.  
As pointed out by the Center for Watershed Protection (CWP) in its analysis of 
Needham’s SWMP, public participation is particularly important; given that Needham is 
largely built out, most significant load reductions would occur via changes in public 
behavior patterns. 

Public Participation (Minimum Control Measure #2) 
Needham’s public participation program establishes the necessary BMPs and measurable 
goals to comply with the conditions established by the General Permit and state 
regulations for NOIs. The Town submits several of the BMPs recommended by EPA for 
this control measure (e.g. Adopt-A-Stream, Storm Drain Stenciling) and provides 
sufficient information in its measurable goals to enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge 
program effectiveness and ensure permit compliance. 66  Three areas that could be 
improved include: (1) the adoption of a community cleanup program; (2) the adoption of 
a community watch program that utilizes existing neighborhood groups to improve 
SWMP oversight; (3) the establishment of percentage-based compliance goals.  EPA’s 
Phase II compliance assistance guide provides recommended measurable goals for 
implementation of this control measure that specify a “certain percentage” of community 
participation in community cleanups, neighborhoods covered by watch groups, and 
population sectors reached by public outreach programs.67  EPA also recommends that 
permittees adopt an aggressive public participation program as an element of their 
SWMP.68  Adopting these recommended programs would achieve that goal and ensure 
compliance with the conditions of the General Permit for this control measure. 

Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination (Minimum Control Measure #3) 
Needham has identified for implementation or implemented several of the 
required elements for control measure #3 as part of its compliance with a Consent 
Order and Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) entered into with U.S. EPA in 
1996, including the development of a storm sewer system map and a plan to 
detect and address non-storm water discharges into the storm water system.69 

However, it is unclear from the information provided whether Needham IDDE 
programs include an ordinance or other regulatory mechanism that completely 

65 See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000) (“[m]easurable goals, which 
are required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit compliance and program 
effectiveness.”).
66 See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000) (“[m]easurable goals, which 
are required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit compliance and program 
effectiveness.”).
67 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 
2000), p. 4-24.
68 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 
2000), p. 4-22 (“EPA believes that the public can provide valuable input and assistance to a regulated small MS4’s 
municipal storm water management program and, therefore, suggests that the public be given opportunities to play 
an active role in both the development and implementation of the program.”). 
69 See Town of Needham “Phase II Storm Water Management Plan,” BETA Group, Inc. (July 2003), p. 1-6. 
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prohibits all non-storm water discharges, including but not limited to illegal 
discharges, with appropriate enforcement procedures and actions. 70  If the IDDE 
ordinance or bylaw has not been formalized, with the necessary input from the 
public, we recommend that Needham initiate this process immediately.  The 
Massachusetts Attorney General’s guidance for municipalities adopting 
stormwater bylaws states that “(i)t is a good idea to adopt the bylaws as soon as 
practical . . . [t]he process from the drafting of a bylaw through its final adoption 
is lengthy.”71  In addition, the measurable goals established for BMPs 3-2 and 3-3 
do not provide sufficient information to allow EPA and/or DEP to gauge program 
effectiveness and permit compliance.  Needham identifies the need to provide 
specific information (i.e. by providing information such as “# of education tools 
distributed”), but does not actually provide that information.72  EPA recommends 
that the NOIs contain the following measurable goals for compliance with control 
measure #3: “Ordinance in place; training for public employees completed; a 
certain percentage of sources for illicit discharges determined [PY2]. . . . A 
certain percentage of: illicit discharges detected, illicit discharges eliminated; and 
households participating in quarterly household hazardous waste special 
collection days [PY3]. . . . Most illicit discharge sources detected and eliminated 
[PY4].”73  Needham should amend its NOI to include any information not 
disclosed that might have been achieved as part of its compliance with the 
Consent Order and MOU, as well as information required by state regulations, 
including measurable goals for each BMP as required by 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1). 

Construction Site Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #4) 
While Needham has clearly identified the need for a “construction site stormwater runoff 
control” program (see BMPs 4-1, 4-2), based on the measurable goals submitted in its 
NOI it is unclear whether the necessary components of the program will be implemented. 
Specifically, the need to develop an overarching construction runoff policy is identified 
(BMP 4-1)), but no milestones or other measurable goals for developing the policy are 
identified. The need for construction site inspection is identified (BMP 4-2), but the 
Town does not provide sufficient information in its measurable goals to enable EPA 
and/or DEP to gauge program effectiveness and permit compliance.  EPA has determined 
that an “appropriate measurable goal” for this control measure is to have the ordinance or 
other regulatory mechanism in place by PY1.74  EPA has further determined that it would 
be appropriate to implement site inspection procedures by PY2, with a certain percentage 
rate of compliance among construction operators.75  Needham has not provided this type 
of information for its measurable goals.  While we recognize that Needham has devoted 
substantial resources toward the development of an effective SWMP, Title 40 C.F.R. 
§122.34(d)(1) requires that all NOIs include measurable goals for each BMP, including, 

70 General Permit, Part II(B)(3). 

71 http://www.ago.state.ma.us; Adoption of Local Stormwater Bylaws at 4. 

72 See Needham’s NOI, Section D, p. 5 of 8. 

73 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 

2000), p. 4-29.

74 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 

2000), p. 4-32.

75 Id. 
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where appropriate, specified target months and years for implementation, interim 
milestones, and frequency of action.  We note also that CWP recommended that the 
Town should provide incentives to reduce clearing and grading on a site and to use 
grading techniques that minimize the amount of soil disturbed.  Furthermore, CWP also 
recommended that an erosion control plan should be required and should contain, among 
other things, location and type of controls being used, supporting design calculations, 
limits of disturbance, required buffers and setbacks, and construction schedule.  In order 
to ensure compliance with state regulations and the General Permit, Needham should 
amend its NOI to include BMPs for the development, implementation and enforcement of 
a construction runoff control program, including the identification of measurable goals 
for each BMP. 

Post Construction Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #5) 
Needham has not identified sufficient measurable goals for the implementation and 
effective operation of a post-construction stormwater management program.  
Specifically, the measurable goals submitted pursuant to BMPs 5-1, 5-2 identify the 
general program requirements for this control measure, but fail to identify any specific 
goals, procedures or strategies for implementing these goals, or sufficient information to 
enable EPA/DEP to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.76  314 CMR 
3.02 defines BMPs as “schedules of activities, prohibitions of practices, maintenance 
procedures, and other management practices to prevent or reduce the pollution of waters 
of the Commonwealth.  BMPs include treatment requirement, operating procedures, 
structures, devices, and/or practices to control plant site runoff, spillage, or leaks, sludge 
or waste disposal, or drainage from raw material storage.”  As discussed above, Phase II 
requires MS4 operators to identify BMPs, measurable goals for each BMP, and a 
schedule for expected implementation, including the months and years in which operators 
will undertake required actions, and “interim milestones and the frequency of the 
action.”77  EPA has determined that “appropriate” measurable goals for this control 
measure include the identification of specific compliance goals, such as “reduced percent 
of new impervious surfaces associated with new development projects,” and “improved 
clarity and reduced sedimentation of local waterbodies.”78  NOIs from other 
municipalities in the lower Charles River watershed provide interim goals for the 
development and implementation of post construction runoff controls and the 
enforcement and maintenance of the program.79  As currently drafted, Needham’s NOI 
does not provide sufficient information to comply with these program requirements, and 
its post construction runoff program does not meet the standard established by these 
municipalities, the General Permit or state regulations 

Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping (Minimum Control Measure #6) 

76 “Measurable goals, which are required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit 

compliance and program effectiveness.”  See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States 

Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000). 

77 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 

78 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-35. 

79 See Town of Wellesley’s NOI. 
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The “pollution prevention and good housekeeping” minimum control measure requires 
both MS4 maintenance (including inspection) and pollution prevention (e.g. programs to 
promote litter reduction, proper animal waste disposal, reductions in pesticide use, 
reductions in salt use and runoff from salt storage sites, etc. are EPA-recommended 
BMPs). In general, Needham’s maintenance procedures are good, particularly in regard 
to drain pipe inspection, cleaning and replacement (BMPs 6-3, 6-4, 6-5).  Needham has 
established effective measurable goals for each BMP, with the exception of BMPs 6-1 
and 6-7 (which should be amended to include more specific measurable goals).  One area 
that must be addressed is the Town’s failure to provide a BMP for employee training on 
how to incorporate pollution prevention/good housekeeping techniques into municipal 
operations.80  Needham should also establish BMPs and measurable goals for the 
reduction of road salt and pesticide use, and improved waste reduction/recycling 
participation by Needham residents.81 Further, we note other useful recommendations 
made by CWP, including purchasing a vacuum street sweeper to be used in tandem with 
the other two sweepers in order to remove the fine-grained materials that carry the 
majority of the pollutant load, and ensuring adequate treatment of melt water from the 
snow storage area. Such efforts will ensure compliance with the conditions of the 
General Permit and state regulations for this control measure.   

Assessment of Needham Annual Report 

While the Town of Needham’s May 4, 2004 Annual Report evidences progress in several 
areas of the NOI, other critical areas require substantial improvement in order to ensure 
compliance with the General Permit and WQS.  Needham’s implementation of BMPs for the 
first two of six minimum control measures is generally good.  However, the City’s 
implementation of control measure three, four and five (IDDE, construction runoff control, post 
construction runoff control) is insufficient.  Newton must, through an ordinance or other 
regulatory mechanism, establish a prohibition on non-storm water discharges into the MS4, and 
implement appropriate enforcement procedures and actions.82  EPA recommends that the 
ordinance or regulation be developed in PY1, and be in place in PY2.83  It remains unclear 
whether Needham has an IDDE ordinance in place that meets the requirements of Phase II.  
Similarly, Needham has not made significant progress toward implementing an enforceable 
regulation for construction site stormwater runoff or post-construction runoff.  As such, 
Needham’s SWMP, while progressing in some areas, lacks the central mechanism required for 
implementation and enforcement.  In order to ensure compliance with the WQS by 2008, the 
Town of Needham will have to accelerate its efforts to develop, implement and enforce 
minimum control measures three through five.   

It is also evident from the Annual Report that the Needham is in ongoing non-compliance 
with the General Permit due to its failure to establish adequate measurable goals in the NOI.  
Measurable goals are a critical and required element of any Phase II SWMP implementation 

80 As required by Part II.B.6.a of the General Permit.

81 As discussed, such programs are recommended BMPs for this control measure. 

82 See General Permit, Part II(B)(3). 

83 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 

2000), p. 4-29. 
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plan, and are necessary to allow EPA and/or DEP to gauge permit compliance and program 
effectiveness, and ensure compliance with the Clean Water Act.84  Additional comments 
regarding Needham’s SWMP, as evidenced by its Annual Report, include: 

• 	 Needham has made good progress toward the implementation of its Public Education and 
Outreach programs. 

• 	 Needham should establish measurable goals for its Adopt-A-Stream program for 
upcoming permit years (BMP# 2-1).  Needham did not meet the measurable goals 
established for its storm drain stenciling program (BMP# 2-2).  If Needham intends to 
change its measurable goals for this BMP, it should submit new measurable goals to 
enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge program effectiveness and permit compliance.  
Needham has made good progress toward establishing a storm water committee. 

• 	 Needham did not meet the measurable goals established for its outfall testing program as 
part of its IDDE program (BMP# 3-1).  Needham should accelerate the implementation 
of this element of the program to ensure compliance with the General Permit.  Needham 
has not established measurable goals for its IDDE education program (BMP# 3-2), and 
has not made significant progress toward the implementation of this program.  Needham 
must establish measurable goals for this BMP and accelerate implementation of the 
program. 

• 	 Needham must accelerate the adoption of a construction site runoff control policy, bylaw 
or ordinance (BMP# 4-1) so that it can initiate an effective site inspection/construction 
review program (BMP# 4-2).  To date, according to its Annual Report, Needham has not 
conducted site inspections aside from the two sites reported as non-compliant. 

• 	 Needham has not met the measurable goals established for its post construction runoff 
control BMPs. According to its NOI, the development of a post construction runoff 
control policy and BMP inspection and maintenance was to begin in PY1 (Fall 2003).  
According to the Annual Report, Needham has not made progress toward the 
development, implementation and enforcement of this control measure. 

• 	 As discussed in the comments above, Needham has designed a potentially effective 
pollution prevention/good housekeeping program.  However, the Annual Report 
evidences a failure to implement this program.  Needham must provide in its Annual 
Report both an assessment of the progress towards achieving the measurable goals and a 
discussion of activities for the next reporting cycle for each BMP. 85  Needham fails to 
provide such information for BMPs 6-3, 6-4, 6-5, 6-6, and 6-7 in violation of the General 
Permit.  Needham must provide such information to remain in compliance with Phase II 

84 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). Phase II requires operators to identify BMPs, measurable goals for each BMP, and a 
schedule for expected implementation, including the months and years in which operators will undertake required 
actions, and “interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”  See also “Stormwater Phase II Compliance 
Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000) (“Measurable goals, which are 
required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.”) 
85 See General Permit, Part II.F.2.a-g. 
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requirements on a year-to-year basis during the first permit term.  The Town should 
immediately provide this information to EPA and DEP. 

While municipalities have until the expiration of the first permit term (2008) to 
implement all elements of its Phase II SWMP, permittees must comply with the interim 
requirements of Phase II.  These requirements include the establishment of effective BMPs and 
measurable goals (including, where appropriate, interim milestones) for each BMP,86 and the 
submission of Annual Reports detailing ongoing implementation of its BMPs and compliance 
with its measurable goals.87  Based on the information provided in its Annual Report, Needham 
must improve program development, implementation and reporting to establish compliance with 
the General Permit, state regulations and the CWA. 

86 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1). 
87 General Permit, Part II.F 
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CITY OF NEWTON 

The Newton MS4 discharges into six impaired waterbodies; the Charles River, 
Cheesecake Brook, South Meadow Brook, Saw Mill Brook, Hammond Pond, and Bulloughs 
Pond. The NOI states that Hammond Pond and Bulloughs Pond are impaired for pollutants 
associated with stormwater, namely noxious aquatic plants and nutrients.  The NOI lists the 
Charles as impaired for priority organics and pathogens.  However, according to DEP’s Charles 
River Watershed 1997/1998 Water Quality Assessment Report, Segments MA72-24, MA72-29, 
MA72-30 are impaired for siltation, turbidity, taste, color and odor, nutrients, organic 
enrichment/low DO, pathogens, oil and grease, and priority organics as well.  Fecal coliform 
bacteria levels were high in all segments (200 to 3600 cfu/100 mL in MA72-24, 340 and 4,000 
cfu/100 mL in MA72-29, and ranged between 20 and 6,000 cfu/100 mL in MA72-30).  In MA7
24, there were dissolved oxygen levels as low as 3.6 mg/L (35% saturation).  Elevated nutrient 
levels were also found in all three segments, with segment MA72-24 having the highest levels of 
ammonia-nitrogen (0.26mg/L) and phosphorus (0.20mg/L).  Further, segment MA72-29 had 
high chlorides and conductivity measurements, massive amounts of sedimentation, and complete 
channelization, reduction/elimination of the riparian zone.  All of these pollutants are associated 
with stormwater.  Clearly, as Newton is discharging into waters already severely damaged by 
stormwater, with no assimilative capacity, it is imperative that an effective program be 
implemented in a timely manner.   

Section IX of the General Permit requires that the permittee identify discharges to 
impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls will be implemented in 
these areas. Newton does not do so. Further, Newton does not identify how it will specifically 
control “pollutants of concern” into water bodies impaired by those pollutants as required by Part 
I.C.2 of the General Permit.  As explained above, Newton has an affirmative duty to show that 
its program will ensure compliance with WQS.  Newton has not fulfilled its obligation. 
Furthermore, the NOI itself is neither specific enough to provide measurable goals nor 
aggressive enough to ensure compliance with water quality standards by the spring of 2008.88 

See http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing 
measurable goals.     

Assessment of Newton NOI 

Public Education (Minimum Control Measure #1) 
While Newton identifies several general goals for implementing the “public education” 
control measure, its “measurable goals” are too general to enable EPA and/or DEP to 
gauge the effectiveness of program implementation.89  For example, BMP #1.6 is 

88 For example, Newton often utilizes the “Specify Measurable Goal” field in the NOI to provide a general 
description of the respective BMP.  See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) (“In your permit application (either a notice of 
intent for coverage under a general permit or an individual permit application), you must identify and submit to your 
NPDES permitting authority the following information . . . (i) The best management practices (BMPs) that you or 
another entity will implement for each of the storm water minimum control measures at paragraphs (b)(1) through 
(b)(6) of this section; [and], (ii) The measurable goals for each of the BMPs including, as appropriate, the months 
and years in which you will undertake required actions, including interim milestones and the frequency of the 
action.”)
89 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) [previous note]. 
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“Explore Partnering with Schools” and identifies “Explore Education Programs” as its 
measurable goal.  In Section F of the NOI (“Storm Water Management Program Time 
Frames”), Newton commits to exploring education programs during the spring quarter of 
PY1-PY5. However, Newton fails to establish milestones for this program, or even when 
the program will be fully implemented.  Several other BMPs also fail to establish 
milestones, including BMP #1.5, #1.7 and #1.8.  While Newton’s “public education” 
goals are exemplary, neither EPA nor DEP can enforce their implementation absent the 
identification of measurable goals, as required by 40 C.F.R. §122.34.  In its 1999 analysis 
of the Newton SWMP, the Center for Watershed Protection noted that because Newton is 
largely developed, and space for structural BMPs is limited, changes in public behavior 
patterns would most likely yield the greatest reductions in pollutant load.  The Center 
also pointed out the importance of targeting commercial and industrial communities.  We 
too encourage Newton to prioritize these elements of their SWMP. 

Public Participation (Minimum Control Measure #2) 
Newton again identifies several general goals for implementation of the “public 
participation” control measure, which, if implemented, would effectively comply with the 
MS4 program requirements. However, on many occasions Newton fails to establish 
measurable goals to enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge the effectiveness of program 
implementation and ensure compliance with the Clean Water Act.  For example, BMP 
#2.4 (“Explore Volunteer Organizations, Watch Groups”) cites “[o]bserve outfalls, find 
illicit discharges, stream clean up” as its measurable goal, but does not establish interim 
milestones, months or years for accomplishing these tasks.  Section F of the NOI (“Storm 
Water Management Program Time Frames”) appears to indicate that Newton will begin 
seeking the help of volunteer groups in Fall 2003, but does not specify any specific 
program goals or milestones before termination of the 5-year permit period.90  EPA’s 
Phase II compliance assistance guide provides recommended measurable goals for 
implementation of this control measure that specify a “certain percentage” of community 
participation in community cleanups, neighborhoods covered by watch groups, and 
population sectors reached by public outreach programs.91  Newton does not provide a 
similar level of information.  Measurable goals cannot serve their desired purpose92 

without measurable characteristics. 

Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination (Minimum Control Measure #3) 
Newton must develop, implement and enforce a program to both detect and 
eliminate illicit discharges into the storm water system.93  However, the City has 
failed to establish measurable goals necessary to gauge the effectiveness of the 
implementation and operation of the program.  The NOI states that it plans to 

90 We recognize that the City of Newton has made significant progress in this area, as evidenced by its April 2004 
Annual Report. However, the NOI must still provide measurable goals to comply with the CWA, the Regulation 
and the General Permit. 
91 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 
2000), p. 4-24.
92 “Measurable goals, which are required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit 
compliance and program effectiveness.”  See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States 
Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000). 
93 General Permit, Part II(B)(3). 
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“explore detection and elimination efforts” by “observ[ing] major outfall 
discharges.” This BMP (# 3.9), even if implemented, does not meet the standard 
established by the General Permit or EPA regulations for this control measure (i.e. 
more than exploration is required).  In addition, Newton does not provide interim 
milestones, month or years for achieving the requirements of this control measure, 
as required by 40 C.F.R. §122.34. In numerous other cases for this control 
measure, Newton fails to establish measurable goals.94  Newton must adopt an 
ordinance or other regulatory mechanism, if one does not already exist, to enforce 
the IDDE program; however, the only measurable goal provided by Newton for 
this requirement is a general plan to “Explore adaptation of Stormwater 
Ordinance/Reg.” The Massachusetts Attorney General’s guidance for 
municipalities adopting stormwater bylaws states that “(i)t is a good idea to adopt 
the bylaws as soon as practical . . . [t]he process from the drafting of a bylaw 
through its final adoption is lengthy.”95  In addition, Newton has not implemented 
or targeted for implementation a program to educate businesses and the general 
public about the hazards associated with illegal discharges and improper disposal 
of waste, as required by the Phase II program.96 

Construction Site Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #4) 
While Newton has identified the need for a “construction site stormwater runoff control” 
program, the City has not identified measurable goals necessary for the implementation 
and operation of such a program.  Specifically, the need for a site inspection program is 
identified (BMP #4.3), but no milestones or other measurable goals for implementing the 
program are identified.  The need for citizen input is identified, but the information 
submitted for measurable goals is “ensure citizen review procedures for Constr > 1 
acre.”97  Indeed, Newton has not even begun the process of adopting an ordinance or 
other regulation to enforce the program.98  EPA has determined that an “appropriate 
measurable goal” for this control measure is to have the ordinance or other regulatory 
mechanism in place by PY1.99  EPA has further determined that it would be appropriate 
to implement site inspection procedures by PY2, with a certain percentage rate of 
compliance among construction operators.100  Newton has not implemented, nor targeted 
for implementation, these or similar measurable goals; as such, Newton has failed to 
identify sufficient measurable goals to gauge permit compliance and program 
effectiveness in upcoming years and months.  

94 In fact, Newton often utilizes the “Measurable Goals” field to further explain the BMP, not define measurable 

goals to implement it.  For example:  BMP #3.7: train employees; measurable goal: employees help identify illicit 

discharges.  BMP #3.3: locate and inspect all outfalls; measurable goal: collect outfall data for Hansen Database. 

95 http://www.ago.state.ma.us; Adoption of Local Stormwater Bylaws at 4. 

96 General Permit, Part II(B)(3)(d); see also “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States 

Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000), p. 4-26. 

97 These controls are required by 40 C.F.R. §122.34(B)(4)(ii). 

98 BMP #4.1 makes only a general commitment to “[e]xplore adaptation of Constr. Site Runoff Ordinance/Reg,” and 

Section F of the NOI indicates that such exploration with continue throughout PY2, but does indicate when or how 

the program will be implemented.

99 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 

2000), p. 4-32.

100 Id. 
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Post Construction Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #5) 
Newton has not identified measurable goals for the implementation and effective 
operation of a post-construction stormwater management program.  Specifically, the 
measurable goals submitted pursuant to BMPs #5.1-5.4 commit Newton to the general 
exploration of control measures that must be developed, implemented and enforced in 
order to ensure compliance with the Clean Water Act and the General Permit.101  While 
Newton identifies some important program goals for the effective operation of a post-
construction stormwater management program in BMPs #5.6-5.10, the City fails to 
identify any specific goals, procedures or strategies for implementing these goals, or 
sufficient information to enable EPA/DEP to gauge permit compliance and program 
effectiveness.102 As discussed, Phase II requires operators to identify BMPs, measurable 
goals for each BMP, and a schedule for expected implementation, including the months 
and years in which operators will undertake required actions, and “interim milestones and 
the frequency of the action.”103  The NOI also fails to identify procedures to ensure long-
term operation and maintenance of controls, as required by Phase II.104 

Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping (Minimum Control Measure #6) 
The “pollution prevention and good housekeeping” minimum control measure requires 
both MS4 maintenance (including inspection) and pollution prevention (e.g. programs to 
promote litter reduction, proper animal waste disposal, reductions in pesticide use, 
reductions in salt runoff from salt storage sites, etc. are EPA-recommended BMPs).  In 
general, Newton’s maintenance procedures are good (see BMPs #6.6-6.10), although the 
City’s maintenance program should be strengthened to include specific maintenance 
program goals.105  However, Newton’s pollution prevention and inspection programs fail 
to identify sufficient measurable goals, procedures or strategies for implementing these 
programs, or the necessary information to enable EPA/DEP to gauge permit compliance 
and program effectiveness in these particular areas.  For example, the only measurable 
goal established for BMP # 6.2 (“Develop Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan”) is 
“develop spill prevention control proc[edures], pollution reduction.” EPA recommends 
that MS4 operators complete their pollution prevention plan in PY1, with measurable 
implementation into MS4 operations and maintenance in PY3.106  While Newton 
indicates that it plans to develop the program at the conclusion of PY1107, there are no 
measurable goals provided for implementation and ongoing operation.  Implementation 
of an effective pollution prevention program must occur for the City of Newton to remain 
in compliance with the Clean Water Act and the General Permit.  Newton must 

101 See General Permit, Part II(B)(5). 

102 “Measurable goals, which are required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit 

compliance and program effectiveness.”  See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States 

Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000). 

103 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 

104 40 C.F.R. §122.34(b)(5). 

105 E.g. by setting a target compliance rate with maintenance schedules, as recommended by the “Stormwater Phase 

II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000), p. 4-37. 

106 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 

2000), p. 4-37.

107 See NOI, Section F, BMP #6.2. 
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immediately accelerate the development and implementation of this program, and submit 
measurable goals to EPA/DEP, to maintain compliance with the General Permit. 

Newton’s failure to establish measurable goals for each minimum control measure 
violates Part II(A)(5) of the General Permit. 

Assessment of Newton Annual Report 

While the City of Newton’s April 30, 2004 Annual Report evidences significant progress 
in several areas of the NOI, other critical areas require substantial improvement in order to 
ensure compliance with the General Permit and WQS.  Newton’s implementation of BMPs for 
the first two of six minimum control measures is generally good, especially regarding public 
involvement and participation (BMPs # 2.1-2.6).108  However, the City’s implementation of 
control measure three of six (illicit discharges) is insufficient.  Newton must, through an 
ordinance or other regulatory mechanism, establish a prohibition on non-storm water discharges 
into the MS4, and implement appropriate enforcement procedures and actions.109  EPA 
recommends that the ordinance or regulation be developed in PY1, and be in place in PY2.110 

According to the Annual Report, Newton has not begun the process. Further, the City has not 
established measurable goals for developing and implementing the illicit discharge program in 
the future.111 

Newton’s Annual Report evidences a similar lack of progress in regard to the process of 
developing, implementing and enforcing regulations for minimum control measures four, five 
and six: Newton has made neither significant progress nor established measurable goals toward 
implementing an enforceable regulation for construction site stormwater runoff, post-
construction runoff, or stormwater pollution prevention.112  As such, Newton’s storm water 
management program, while progressing in some areas, lacks the central mechanism required for 
implementation and enforcement.  In order to ensure compliance with the WQS by 2008, the 
City of Newton will have to accelerate its efforts considerably. It is also evident from the 
Annual Report that the City of Newton is in ongoing non-compliance with the General Permit 
due to its failure to establish adequate measurable goals in the NOI.  Measurable goals are a 
critical element of any SWMP implementation plan, and are necessary to allow EPA and/or DEP 
to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness, and ensure compliance with the Clean 
Water Act.113 

108 With the notable exception of BMPs # 1.5-1.7 for which there has been no progress to date. 
109 See General Permit, Part II(B)(3). 
110 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 
2000), p. 4-29.
111 Newton reports “no action to date” in regard to its initial exploration of a stormwater ordinance and/or regulation 
(BMP #3.4), indicating only that the issue will be “discussed” at the Stormwater Advisory Committee meeting.
112 See NPDES Phase II Small MS4 General Permit Annual Report, May 2004, for the City of Newton, MA, BMPs 
4.1, 5.1, and 6.2. 
113 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). Phase II requires operators to identify BMPs, measurable goals for each BMP, and a 
schedule for expected implementation, including the months and years in which operators will undertake required 
actions, and “interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”  See also “Stormwater Phase II Compliance 
Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000) (“Measurable goals, which are 
required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.”) 
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Additional examples of problems with Newton’s small MS4 program, as evidenced by 
the Annual Report, include the following: 

• 	 Newton has not made progress on its employee training program, established measurable 
goals for its employee training program, and has not established measurable goals for 
extending the training program to businesses and the general public.  Newton “must 
inform public employees, businesses, and the general public of hazards associated with 
illegal discharges and improper waste disposal.”114 

• 	 Newton has not made progress on its detection and elimination procedures (BMP #3.9) 
for illicit discharges, and has not established measurable goals for implementing an 
effective program.   

• 	 It is unclear from the Annual Report whether Newton is in compliance with General 
Permit, Part II(B)(4)(d), which requires the City to establish “procedures for site plan 
review including procedures which incorporate consideration of potential water quality 
impacts . . . includ[ing] procedures for preconstruction review.” 

• 	 BMPs #4.3, #5.2 and #5.4 claim that City engineering departments require the use of 
stormwater BMPs for all construction > 1 acre as part of the construction and post-
construction minimum control measures.  However, it is unclear which BMPs are 
required. Further, it is unclear whether BMP #5.4 (Controls to Minimize Impacts to 
Water Quality) satisfies the requirements of the General Permit to establish procedures 
“to ensure that any controls that are put in place will prevent or minimize impacts to 
water quality.”115 

• 	 With some exceptions, most of Newton’s measurable goals (including information 
provided in the Annual Report under “Planned Activities PY2”) are not specific enough, 
and fail to provide the information necessary to gauge permit compliance and program 
effectiveness. As discussed above, Phase II requires operators to identify BMPs, 
measurable goals for each BMP, and a schedule for expected implementation, including 
the months and years in which operators will undertake required actions, and “interim 
milestones and the frequency of the action.”116 

Newton’s failure to implement an enforceable regulation for minimum control measures 
three, four, five and six constitutes a substantial deviation from the requirements of the General 
Permit and the Regulation.  While many of the “additional examples” of problems with 
Newton’s SWMP are correctable, the City of Newton’s failure to begin the process of 
developing an enforceable regulation for implementation of the program is a major shortfall of 
its SWMP.  The City must take immediate action (including the immediate identification of 
measurable goals and interim milestones) to ensure compliance with WQS by 2008. 

114 General Permit, Part II(B)(3)(d). 

115 General Permit, Part II(B)(5)(c) [emphasis added]. 

116 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 
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CITY OF WALTHAM 

Waltham discharges into four impaired waterbodies (Beaver Brook, Charles River, Hardy 
Pond and Hobbs Brook Reservoir) of which two are clearly impaired by stormwater (Beaver 
Brook and the Charles River, Segments MA72-28 and MA72-29.  Both segments are impaired 
by siltation, taste, odor, color, turbidity, nutrients, organic enrichment/low DO, and pathogens.  
MA72-29 is also impaired by noxious aquatic plants and oil and grease.  Fecal coliform bacteria 
levels were high for both segments (480-4,400cfu/100mL in MA72-28 and between 340 and 
4,000 cfu/100 mL in MA72-29).  Nutrient levels were also elevated in both segments, with 
ammonia-nitrogen levels as high as .68mg/L and phosphorus levels as high as .16 in MA72-28.  
Further, dissolved oxygen levels were as low as 2.0mg/L at 22% saturation in MA72-28.  
Additionally, in MA72-29 high chlorides and conductivity measurements, massive amounts of 
sedimentation, and complete channelization, reduction/elimination of the riparian zone were 
found. 

As discussed above, Section IX of the General Permit requires that the permittee identify 
discharges to impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls will be 
implemented in these areas.  Waltham does not do so.  Further, Waltham does not identify how it 
will specifically control “pollutants of concern” into water bodies impaired by those pollutants as 
required by Part I.C.2 of the General Permit.  As explained above, Waltham has an affirmative 
duty to show that its program will ensure compliance with WQS.  Furthermore, the NOI itself is 
neither specific enough to provide measurable goals nor aggressive enough to ensure compliance 
with water quality standards by the spring of 2008.117  See 
http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing measurable 
goals. 

Assessment of Waltham NOI 

Public Education (Minimum Control Measure #1) 
While Waltham’s existing and proposed BMPs for Control Measure #1 (“Public 
Education”) are acceptable, its “measurable goals” are too general to enable EPA and/or 
DEP to gauge the effectiveness of program implementation.118  Title 40 C.F.R. 
§122.34(d)(1) requires that all NOIs include measurable goals, including, where 
appropriate, specified target months and years for implementation, interim milestones, 

117 For example, Newton often utilizes the “Specify Measurable Goal” field in the NOI to provide a general 
description of the respective BMP.  See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) (“In your permit application (either a notice of 
intent for coverage under a general permit or an individual permit application), you must identify and submit to your 
NPDES permitting authority the following information . . . (i) The best management practices (BMPs) that you or 
another entity will implement for each of the storm water minimum control measures at paragraphs (b)(1) through 
(b)(6) of this section; [and], (ii) The measurable goals for each of the BMPs including, as appropriate, the months 
and years in which you will undertake required actions, including interim milestones and the frequency of the 
action.”)
118 See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000) (“[m]easurable goals, 
which are required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit compliance and program 
effectiveness.”). 
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and frequency of action.119  As such, EPA provides four “Appropriate Measurable Goals” 
for compliance with the requirements of Minimum Control Measure #1, two of which 
identify specific percentages of the public reached, specific percentages of receivership in 
compliance with the recommendations of the public education program.120  BMPs # 1-5 
identify only the intended recipients of public education efforts, and do not include 
interim milestones or frequency of action.  In order to meet the requirements of Phase II, 
as established by 40 C.F.R. §122.34, the City of Waltham must immediately identify 
measurable goals for each of its BMPs for Minimum Control Measure #1. 

Public Participation (Minimum Control Measure #2) 
The City of Waltham must ensure that all public involvement activities (re: Minimum 
Control Measure #2) comply with state public notice requirements at MGL Chapter 39 
Section 23B and local public notice requirements.121  This requirement includes the 
condition that “the permittee . . . provide opportunity for the public to participate in the 
implementation and review of the storm water management program.”122  Waltham fails 
to provide the opportunity for the public to participate in the implementation and review 
of the SWMP, and its NOI fails to identify a BMP for this requirement or a measurable 
goal for its implementation.123  Although Waltham has until 2008 to implement all 
required elements of its SWMP, failure to provide an opportunity for public participation 
is a violation of 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1), which requires BMPs and measurable goals for 
all Minimum Control Measures as a condition of being allowed to discharge prior to 
2008.124  In addition, for some of its BMPs Waltham fails to establish measurable goals 
to enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge program effectiveness and ensure compliance with 
the Clean Water Act.125  For example, for its stream clean up program Waltham submits 
(as its measurable goal): “support existing program and identify new sites.”126  However, 
the City fails to identify how many streams it intends to clean up in upcoming years, or 
any other interim milestone that would allow EPA and/or DEP to gauge program 
effectiveness. Waltham must immediately improve its public involvement activities, 
particularly in regard to the establishment of measurable goals, to ensure compliance with 
the General Permit, WQS and the Clean Water Act.127 

119 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) (“In your permit application (either a notice of intent for coverage under a general 
permit or an individual permit application), you must identify and submit to your NPDES permitting authority the 
following information . . . (i) The best management practices (BMPs) that you or another entity will implement for 
each of the storm water minimum control measures at paragraphs (b)(1) through (b)(6) of this section; [and], (ii) The 
measurable goals for each of the BMPs including, as appropriate, the months and years in which you will undertake 
required actions, including interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”). 
120 U.S. EPA “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000), p. 4-22 (e.g. “[a] certain 
percentage of restaurants no longer dumping grease and other pollutants down storm sewer drains” or “[a] certain 
percentage reduction in litter or animal waste detected in discharges.”). 
121 See also General Permit, Part II(B)(2). 
122 General Permit, Part II(B)(2)(a). 
123 See NPDES Stormwater General Permit Notice of Intent, BRP WM 08A, Section D, BMP 11, p. 3. 
124 See Note 41. 
125 We recognize that greater detail is provided by the third party analysis of Waltham’s SWMP conducted by Rizzo 
Associates; however, measurable goals are a required element of a valid NOI.  40 C.F.R. §122.34. 
126 City of Waltham NPDES Stormwater General Permit Notice of Intent, BRP WM 08A, Section D, p. 3. 
127 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 
(March 2000), p. 4-23 (“The public participation process should make every effort to reach out and engage all 
economic and ethnic groups.  EPA recognizes that there are challenges associated with public involvement.  
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Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination (Minimum Control Measure #3) 
The City of Waltham must develop, implement and enforce a program to both 
detect and eliminate illicit discharges into the storm water system by 2008.128 

Waltham plans to complete drainage mapping, develop a discharge ordinance and 
implement a discharge detection program.  The Center for Watershed Protection 
recommended several elements in 1999 that should be incorporated into the city’s 
GIS system, including location of structural controls owned and operated by the 
municipality, location of landfills and treatment storage disposal facilities, hazmat 
corridors and facilities, facilities with spill response/containment plans, CERCLA 
facilities, RCRA regulated facilities, sites with NPDES permits for the discharge 
of stormwater or process water, MWRA TRAC facilities, gas stations and other 
“hot spots.” It is unclear from the NOI whether the planned mapping will include 
details of potential pollutant sources. However, it is unclear based on the 
information contained in the NOI whether the IDDE program (1) includes the 
education of public employees, businesses, and the general public about the 
hazards associated with illegal discharges and improper disposal of waste;129 and, 
(2) includes procedures for the elimination of illicit discharges (as opposed to just 
detection).130  In addition, and as discussed above, Waltham must establish 
measurable goals for each of the BMPs including, as appropriate, the months and 
years in which it will undertake required actions, including interim milestones and 
the frequency of the action.131  EPA recommends that permittees identify specific 
implementation and compliance goals by which to measure program 
effectiveness.132  While the City is making a good faith effort to complete 
drainage mapping, and has targeted for implementation the key elements of 
Minimum Control Measure #3, measurable goals and interim milestones must be 
established to meet the requirements of Phase II and ensure the ultimate success 
of Waltham’s SWMP.  Measurable goals will also help Waltham gauge its own 
progress and implement any necessary program improvements. 

Construction Site Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #4) 
According to its NOI, Waltham plans to develop and implement a “construction site 
stormwater runoff control” program, as required by Minimum Control Measure #4, by 
reviewing and improving its existing ordinances and requirements.  In 1999, the Center 
for Watershed Protection recommended that Waltham establish clear guidelines for when 
erosion and sediment control is required on a development or redevelopment site.  CWP 
suggested that these guidelines should be set for all projects, rather than on a site-by-site 
basis, through an erosion and sediment control ordinance.  It is not clear from the NOI 

Nevertheless, EPA strongly believes that these challenges can be addressed through an aggressive and inclusive 

program.”). 

128 General Permit, Part II(B)(3). 

129 As required by General Permit, Part II(B)(3)(d). 

130 As required by General Permit, Part II(B)(3)(c)(iii). 

131 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 

132 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-29 (“[Year 3:] A certain percentage of: illicit discharges detected; illicit discharges eliminated; 

and households participating in quarterly household hazardous waste special collection days.”). 
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whether this will be included in the revision and enforcement of the existing runoff 
control ordinance (BMPs #17 and 19). Aside from enforcing these existing programs, the 
City does not indicate when the process of deriving a comprehensive program that meets 
the Phase II requirements will be completed, or provide interim milestones to gauge 
program development and effectiveness.  For example, BMPs #19 and #20 indicate that 
Waltham plans to review the existing ordinance and implement any necessary changes, 
but does not provide any measurable goals for this process.133  Section F of the NOI does 
not provide a time frame for completion or implementation.  EPA recommends that 
permittees set percentage-goals for program compliance, including confirmation of 
improved water quality.134  Yet Waltham has not established sufficient information to 
gauge compliance.  Although Waltham has until 2008 to implement all required elements 
of its SWMP, failure to provide measurable goals for each BMP is a violation of 40 
C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1), which requires measurable goals (and, where appropriate, interim 
milestones) as a condition of being allowed to discharge prior to 2008.135 

Post Construction Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #5) 
The cornerstones of Minimum Control Measure #5 are: (1) a post-construction runoff 
ordinance; (2) procedures to ensure adequate long-term operation of BMPs; and (3) 
procedures to ensure controls prevent or minimize impacts to water quality.136  EPA has 
determined that the “appropriate” measurable goals for implementing this control 
measure would include interim milestones such as “reduced percent of new impervious 
surfaces associated with new development projects,” and “improved clarity and reduced 
sedimentation of local waterbodies.”137  Additionally, CWP recommended in 1999 that 
the City consider creating design requirements that will reduce impervious cover in new 
development and redevelopment.  It does not appear that this recommendation was 
addressed in Waltham’s NOI.  While Waltham has identified the key areas of its post-
construction runoff program (see BMPs #23-24), and already has some regulations in 
place to control post-construction runoff, the City has not provided sufficient measurable 
goals to enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge the development, implementation and 
enforcement of a comprehensive post-construction program.138  In addition, it is unclear 
from the NOI whether Waltham’s monitoring program would include water quality 
monitoring, as required by Part II(B)(5)(c) of the General Permit.  Given that Part 
II(B)(5) of the General Permit requires the development, implementation and 
enforcement of a comprehensive stormwater program for new development and 

133 As discussed above, 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) requires Waltham to establish measurable goals for each of the 

BMPs including, as appropriate, the months and years in which you will undertake required actions, including 

interim milestones and the frequency of the action. 

134 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-32. 

135 See Note 41. 

136 General Permit, Part II(B)(5)(a)-(c). 

137 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-35. 

138 We recognize that greater detail is provided by the third party analysis of Waltham’s SWMP conducted by Rizzo 

Associates; however, measurable goals are a required element of a valid NOI.  40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1).  And the 

Rizzo report only identifies the target dates as set forth in Section F of the Waltham NOI. 
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redevelopment projects, it is important that Waltham provide measurable goals to enable 
EPA and/or DEP to ensure such actions are taken. 

Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping (Minimum Control Measure #6) 
Control measure #6 requires both MS4 maintenance (including inspection) and pollution 
prevention (e.g. programs to promote litter reduction, proper animal waste disposal, 
reductions in pesticide use, reductions in salt runoff from salt storage sites, etc. are EPA-
recommended BMPs).  As discussed above, the NOI must contain BMPs, measurable 
goals for each BMP, and a schedule for expected implementation, including the months 
and years in which operators will undertake required actions, and “interim milestones and 
the frequency of the action.” Waltham’s NOI identifies the key BMPs for implementing 
this control measure, including the development and adoption of “Source Control, 
Operations and Maintenance Plan” to improve the effectiveness and coordination 
between existing programs.  However, the NOI fails to establish sufficient measurable 
goals for each BMP.139  EPA has determined that appropriate measurable goals for 
Minimum Control Measure #6 would include compliance goals in years three (3) and 
four (4), such as “a certain percentage reduction in pesticide and sand/salt use,” or “a 
certain percentage reduction in floatables discharged; a certain compliance rate with 
maintenance schedules for BMPs, controls in place for all areas of concern.”  However, 
Waltham’s NOI (including Section F) does not identify measurable implementation or 
compliance goals for BMPs #26-29.  While Waltham may ultimately develop a compliant 
pollution prevention and good housekeeping program, it must immediately identify 
measurable goals to comply with the requirements of 40 C.F.R. 122.34(d)(1) and enable 
EPA and DEP to enforce Phase II of the NPDES permitting program.  

Waltham’s failure to establish measurable goals for each minimum control measure 
violates Part II(A)(5) of the General Permit, which requires permittees to identify measurable 
goals for each BMP, including timelines and milestones for implementation.  While Section F of 
the NOI provides some information about time frames for program implementation, many of the 
indicators extend for the duration of the 5-year permit period.  

Assessment of Waltham Annual Report 

Waltham’s Annual Report evidences a good-faith effort to implement the requirements of 
Phase II. The City reports progress in most program areas, and has achieved many of the general 
goals established in its NOI. An ongoing weakness of the Waltham’s SWMP is the lack of 
effective measurable goals that would enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge program effectiveness 
and permit compliance.140  Thus, while Waltham’s Annual Report evidences progress toward the 
development and implementation of an effective SWMP, in many cases the City has identified 
only general goals that are impossible or difficult to enforce.  Measurable goals are a critical and 
required element of any Phase II SWMP implementation plan, and are necessary to allow EPA 
and/or DEP to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness, and ensure compliance with 

139 We recognize that Waltham has existing maintenance and housekeeping procedures in place.  However, the City 
must nonetheless establish measurable goals as a required element of a valid NOI.  40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 
140 As discussed, the establishment of measurable goals for each BMP is a requirement of Phase II; see 40 C.F.R. 
§122.34(d)(1). 
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the Clean Water Act.141  As such, Waltham must begin identifying measurable goals in its 
Annual Reports and/or its NOI to maintain compliance with the conditions of the General 
Permit, state regulations and the CWA.   

Additional comments regarding Waltham’s SWMP, as evidenced by its Annual Report, 
include: 

• 	 Waltham’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #1 is incomplete.  The City’s 
NOI identifies five BMPs for this control measure, yet the Annual Report provides 
progress reports for only four of them.  In addition, the independent report reviewing 
Waltham’s SWMP (“Rizzo Report”) submitted as part of its Phase II compliance 
documentation identifies five additional proposed BMPs not included in Waltham’s NOI 
or the Annual Report. The Annual Report must contain a discussion of selected BMPs,142 

as well as a discussion of “any changes in identified BMPs or measurable goals.”143 

While we commend the City of Waltham for expanding their program goals, the City 
must provide such information in its Annual Report, and establish measurable goals for 
each new BMP. 

• 	 Waltham’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #2 is incomplete.  The Annual 
Report provides progress analysis for three BMPs, yet the Rizzo Report identifies an 
additional BMP for this control measure (Adopt-A-Stream program) undisclosed in the 
Annual Report. In addition, while the Annual Report provides little detail about PY1 
progress and planned activities for PY2, the Rizzo Report provides more detailed 
information.  Given that the Rizzo Report was completed one year prior to the 
submission of the Annual Report, this information should have been included in the 
Annual Report. As discussed, the Annual Report must contain a discussion of selected 
BMPs,144 as well as a discussion of “any changes in identified BMPs or measurable 
goals.”145  While we commend the City of Waltham for expanding their Public 
Participation program goals, the City must provide such information in its Annual Report, 
and establish measurable goals for each new BMP.  If this information is included in the 
Annual Report, the City will likely be in compliance with the conditions of the General 
Permit related to the initial development and implementation of this control measure.  
However, as currently drafted, the Annual Report fails to meet the conditions of the 
General Permit. 

• 	 Waltham’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #3 is incomplete.  The Report 
does not identify or discuss the City’s Illicit Discharge Detection Program, identified as a 
“new BMP” by the Rizzo Report. As discussed, the Annual Report must contain a 

141 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). Phase II requires operators to identify BMPs, measurable goals for each BMP, and a 

schedule for expected implementation, including the months and years in which operators will undertake required 

actions, and “interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”  See also “Stormwater Phase II Compliance 

Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000) (“Measurable goals, which are 

required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.”) 

142 General Permit, Part II.F.2.a. 

143 General Permit, Part II.F.2.f. 

144 General Permit, Part II.F.2.a. 

145 General Permit, Part II.F.2.f. 
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discussion of selected BMPs,146 as well as a discussion of “any changes in identified 
BMPs or measurable goals.”147  In addition, the Annual Report makes no mention of a 
program to educate public employees about the hazards associated with illicit discharges 
and improper disposal of waste.  To establish compliance with the General Permit, the 
City must: (1) add the information contained in the Rizzo Report to the Annual Report; 
(2) establish a BMP and measurable goals for a public employee education program; and, 
(3) ensure that each of its BMPs have measurable goals and, where appropriate, interim 
milestones as required by 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1).  In regard to the development of an 
IDDE ordinance, EPA recommends that the ordinance or regulation be developed in PY1, 
and be in place in PY2.148  Waltham reports significant progress toward the achievement 
of this goal. 

• 	 Waltham’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #4 is complete.  Since Waltham 
already has several mechanisms in place to control construction site runoff, the City has 
properly focused on strengthening its existing rules and regulations. The review process 
appears to be on schedule. To ensure compliance with the conditions of the General 
Permit, Waltham’s overall construction site runoff program should include the 
identification of more effective and specific measurable goals, including percentage-
based compliance targets, as recommended by EPA.  In addition, the construction site 
runoff program should include a water quality testing component, and a procedure for 
receipt and consideration of information received from the public.  

• 	 Waltham’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #5 is incomplete.  The Report 
does not identify or discuss two BMPs (Runoff Control Ordinance and Inspector Training 
Program) identified by the Rizzo Report.  As discussed, the Annual Report must contain 
a discussion of selected BMPs,149 as well as a discussion of “any changes in identified 
BMPs or measurable goals.”150  We commend the City for considering these BMPs; 
however, in order to comply with the conditions of the General Permit they must be 
identified and discussed in the Annual Report. Further, the City should include the 
information contained in the Rizzo Report in the Annual Report, especially information 
about annual progress toward implementation of the program elements and planned 
activities in future permit years.  The General Permit requires Waltham to include in the 
Annual Report “[a] summary of results of any information that has been collected and 
analyzed.”151  We also commend the City’s utilization of both the Conservation 
Commission and the Engineering Department to develop, implement and enforce the post 
construction runoff controls. Once this information is included in the Annual Report, all 
the elements exist for the operation of an effective post construction runoff program. 

146 General Permit, Part II.F.2.a. 

147 General Permit, Part II.F.2.f. 

148 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 

2000), p. 4-29.

149 General Permit, Part II.F.2.a. 

150 General Permit, Part II.F.2.f. 

151 General Permit, Part II.F.2.d. 
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• 	 Waltham’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #6 is incomplete.  The Report 
does not identify or discuss two BMPs (Source Control, Operations and Maintenance 
Plan and Staff Training) identified by the Rizzo Report.  As discussed, the Annual Report 
must contain a discussion of selected BMPs,152 as well as a discussion of “any changes in 
identified BMPs or measurable goals.”153  We commend the City for considering these 
BMPs; however, in order to comply with the conditions of the General Permit they must 
be identified and discussed in the Annual Report. The Annual Report also evidences the 
lack of measurable goals established for this control measure in the NOI.  As discussed 
above, EPA recommends that municipalities identify percentage-based compliance goals 
for its pollution prevention/good housekeeping programs, such as targeted reductions in 
pesticide use and/or road salt use. Waltham has not identified measurable goals for many 
of the BMPs for this control measure.  For example, while Waltham established and met 
the measurable goals identified for its Watershed Maintenance Program (BMP#6.5), the 
City failed to establish measurable goals for its Catch Basin Cleaning, Drain Cleaning, 
Street Sweeping and Recycling programs.  As a result, the Planned Activities for 
upcoming permit years are overly general (e.g. “continue implementation”).  The General 
Permit makes clear that the BMPs and measurable goals are the backbone of program 
development and implementation by the permittee, as well as EPA/DEP enforcement of 
the permit conditions.154  In order to ensure compliance with the conditions of the 
General Permit, state regulations and the CWA, Waltham should identify measurable 
goals for each of its BMPs. 

While municipalities have until the expiration of the first permit term (2008) to 
implement all elements of its Phase II SWMP, permittees must comply with the interim 
requirements of Phase II.  These requirements include the establishment of effective BMPs and 
measurable goals (including, where appropriate, interim milestones) for each BMP,155 and the 
submission of Annual Reports detailing ongoing implementation of its BMPs and compliance 
with its measurable goals.156  Based on the information provided in its Annual Report, Waltham 
must update its Annual Report to include progress analysis, detailed program goals for upcoming 
permit years, and measurable goals for each BMP. 

152 General Permit, Part II.F.2.a. 

153 General Permit, Part II.F.2.f. 

154 See General Permit, Part II.D-F.  For example, Part II.D states that permittees must provide written notice to the 

EPA to replace a BMP, detailing why the former BMP was ineffective, expectations of the effectiveness of the new 

BMP, and an analysis of why the replacement BMP will achieve the goals of the BMP being replaced. 

155 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1). 

156 General Permit, Part II.F 
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TOWN OF WATERTOWN 

Watertown discharges into two impaired segments of the Charles River (MA72-07 and 
MA72-08), one impaired tributary to the Charles River (Laundry Brook, MA72-30).  All three 
are highly impaired by turbidity, priority organics, nutrients, organic enrichment/low DO, 
pathogens, and noxious aquatic plants. Segment MA72-08 of the Charles River is impaired by 
metals, oil and grease.  Fecal coliform levels were high for all segments, particularly in MA72
07 where levels ranged from 20cfu/100mL to 78,000 cfu/100mL during wet weather conditions.  
Elevated nutrients and high chlorophyll concentrations (as high as 48µg/L in MA72-30) were 
also common in all three segments.  Elevated levels of PCB were found in carp and elevated 
concentrations of pesticides, heavy metals, and/or PCM measurements were found in sediment 
sampling in MA72-07 and MA72-08.  Further, all of the 19 discharges into the Basin are 
untreated with the exception of the discharges from the Cottage Farm CSO Treatment Facility in 
the MA72-08 segment.  Watertown also discharges into Sawins Brook (MA72-32), which is 
impaired for pathogens. 

As discussed above, Section IX of the General Permit requires that the permittee identify 
discharges to impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls will be 
implemented in these areas.  Watertown does not do so.  Further, Watertown does not identify 
how it will specifically control “pollutants of concern” into water bodies impaired by those 
pollutants as required by Part I.C.2 of the General Permit.  As explained above, Watertown has 
an affirmative duty to show that its program will ensure compliance with WQS.  Furthermore, 
the NOI itself is neither specific enough to provide measurable goals nor aggressive enough to 
ensure compliance with water quality standards by the spring of 2008.157  See 
http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing measurable 
goals. 

Assessment of Watertown NOI 

Public Education (Minimum Control Measure #1) 
The Town of Watertown identifies several general goals for implementing the public 
education element of its stormwater management program.  However, the Town does not 
identify sufficient measurable goals or interim milestones to enable EPA and/or DEP to 
gauge the effectiveness of program implementation.158  EPA provides four (4) 
“Appropriate Measurable Goals” for complying with the requirements of minimum 
control measure #1, two of which identify specific percentages of the public reached and 
in compliance with the recommendations of the public education program.159  Watertown 

157 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1) (“In your permit application (either a notice of intent for coverage under a general 
permit or an individual permit application), you must identify and submit to your NPDES permitting authority the 
following information . . . (i) The best management practices (BMPs) that you or another entity will implement for 
each of the storm water minimum control measures at paragraphs (b)(1) through (b)(6) of this section; [and], (ii) The 
measurable goals for each of the BMPs including, as appropriate, the months and years in which you will undertake 
required actions, including interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”) 
158 The EPA states that “[m]easurable goals, which are required for each minimum control measure, are intended to 
gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.”  See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance 
Assistance Guide,” (March 2000). 
159 See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000), p. 4-22. 
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does not identify compliance or distribution goals for any of its outreach BMPs.  For its 
education of public schools, Watertown provides a measurable goal of “On-going.”160 

Conversely, Watertown does establish an effective measurable goal for BMP 1D, 
indicating that it will complete the labeling of all outfalls by the end of PY2.  However, 
for BMP 1E (Pet Waste Management), it is unclear how the “enforcement of pet waste 
rules” could be measured by EPA and/or DEP.161  The Town of Watertown must amend 
its NOI to include measurable goals for its public education program to comply with 40 
C.F.R. 122.34. Such measurable goals should include interim milestones for program 
implementation and distribution and public compliance goals for its outreach programs. 

Public Participation (Minimum Control Measure #2) 
Watertown’s NOI properly recognizes that the City must comply with state public notice 
requirements at MGL Chapter 39 Section 23B and local public notice requirements,162 

and commits to annual meetings to discuss stormwater issues.  Watertown must also 
determine the appropriate BMPs and measurable goals to inform and utilize the public to 
develop and implement its SWMP.  While establishing an event and/or meeting schedule 
for various cleanup and watch efforts is a good first step, EPA recommends that Towns 
and Cities establish measurable goals for program participation and public 
involvement.163  For example, BMP 2D (“Citizen Watch Group”) establishes “2 meetings 
per year” as its measurable goal.  However, it is unclear what measurable goals will be 
identified and/or achieved by those citizen watch groups, or even what groups will be 
targeted. Watertown should improve its public participation programs to include the 
establishment of a volunteer water quality monitoring program, a more specific citizen 
watch group program with measurable goals and an “Adopt A Storm Drain” program.164 

Cambridge must identify measurable goals and (where appropriate) interim milestones 
for each of these BMPs, including community participation goals.165  Effective BMPs are 
designed to reduce the discharge of pollutants from small MS4s to the “maximum extent 
practicable.”166  Without a more substantial commitment toward public participation in 
the development and implementation in its NOI, Watertown has not met the requirements 
of Phase II for this control measure.167 

160 See Watertown BMP 1C.  In Section F of the NOI, which specific time frames for completion of the BMPs, 

Watertown submits that BMP 1 C will be conducted in regular intervals, but offers no completion, distribution or 

community compliance goals. 

161 In addition, it is unclear whether Watertown has established pet waste rules, as pet waste does not appear to be 

part of the Town’s “Sanitary Sewer and Storm Drains Regulations” adopted in 1990. 

162 General Permit, Part II(B)(2). 

163 See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000), p. 4-24. 

164 EPA recommends separate BMPs for each of these programs.  See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance 

Assistance Guide,” (March 2000), p. 4-24. 

165 EPA recommends the identification of specific percentages for community participation in monitoring and

cleanups, and percentages of neighborhoods with citizen watch groups.  See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II 

Compliance Assistance Guide,” (March 2000), p. 4-24. 

166 See 314 C.M.R. 3.06(11)(b)(4). 

167 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-23 (“The public participation process should make every effort to reach out and engage all 

economic and ethnic groups.  EPA recognizes that there are challenges associated with public involvement.  

Nevertheless, EPA strongly believes that these challenges can be addressed through an aggressive and inclusive 

program.”). 
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Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination (Minimum Control Measure #3) 
Watertown’s NOI does not contain sufficient information to comply with the 
Phase II requirements for this control measure.  First, Watertown’s existing 
“Sanitary Sewer and Storm Drains Regulations” do not appear to prohibit all non 
stormwater discharges into the wastewater system (i.e. all illicit discharges).168 

Second, Watertown has not provided in its NOI a BMP for the education of public 
employees, businesses, and the general public about the hazards associated with 
illegal discharges and improper disposal of waste.169  Third, Watertown does not 
provide sufficient measurable goals or interim milestones to enable EPA and/or 
DEP to gauge the effectiveness of program implementation.170  For example, four 
of the five BMPs submitted for this control measure #3 offer either “remove illicit 
connections” or “On-going” as their only measurable goals or milestones.  EPA 
recommends that the NOIs contain the following measurable goals for compliance 
with control measure #3: “Ordinance in place; training for public employees 
completed; a certain percentage of sources for illicit discharges determined [PY2]. 
. . . A certain percentage of: illicit discharges detected, illicit discharges 
eliminated; and households participating in quarterly household hazardous waste 
special collection days [PY3]. . . . Most illicit discharge sources detected and 
eliminated [PY4].”171  Although the Town indicates that it will update its 
stormwater map (BMP #3C), it does not indicate whether it will incorporate the 
recommendation made in 1999 by the Center for Watershed Protection several 
other features should be incorporated into the town’s GIS system, including 
location of structural controls owned and operated by the municipality, location of 
landfills and treatment storage disposal facilities, hazmat corridors and facilities, 
facilities with spill response/containment plans, CERCLA facilities, RCRA 
regulated facilities, sites with NPDES permits for the discharge of stormwater or 
process water, MWRA TRAC facilities, gas stations and other “hot spots.” 
The Town of Watertown must amend its NOI to include measurable goals for its 
IDDE program to comply with 40 C.F.R. 122.34.  Such measurable goals should 
include interim milestones for program implementation and discharge 
elimination. 

Construction Site Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #4) 
The Town of Watertown fails to establish effective measurable goals and interim 
milestones for the development, implementation and enforcement of its Construction Site 

168 The Watertown rules prohibit discharges that are “likely” to “harm” the wastewater system.  However, federal 
regulations define an illicit discharge as “… any discharge to an MS4 that is not composed entirely of storm water.”  
See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 
2000), p. 4-25 (see also “[i]t is important to note that ‘illicit’ does not mean ‘illegal.  Not every illicit discharge is 
necessarily a prohibited illegal discharge.”). 
169 As required by General Permit Part II.B.3.d. 
170 The EPA states that “[m]easurable goals, which are required for each minimum control measure, are intended to 
gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.”  See U.S. EPA’s “Stormwater Phase II Compliance 
Assistance Guide,” (March 2000). 
171 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 
2000), p. 4-29. 
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Runoff Control Program.  Presumably, BMPs 4A-4D will include each required element 
of the program; however, there are no measurable goals or interim milestones provided.  
EPA recommends that permittees set percentage-goals for program compliance, including 
confirmation of improved water quality.172  Other municipalities have established BMPs 
and measurable goals for each element of program development (e.g. development of 
ordinance, on-site erosion and sedimentation control plans, inspections and 
enforcement).173  Thus, Watertown must identify more specific measurable goals to 
enable regulators to ensure compliance with the General Permit and to ensure that its 
BMPs reduce the discharge of pollutants from small MS4s to the “maximum extent 
practicable.”174  Further, Watertown does not include a BMP to establish procedures for 
the receipt and consideration of information submitted by the public, as required by Part 
II.B.4.f of the General Permit.  While Watertown has until the end of the first permit 
terms to develop, implement and enforce this program, the NOI must nonetheless contain 
the BMPs that Watertown will implement for each minimum control measure, and the 
measurable goals for each of the BMPs “including, as appropriate, the months and years 
in which [Watertown] will undertake required actions, including interim milestones and 
the frequency of the action.”175  The only detailed BMP submitted by Watertown for this 
control measure (BMP 4E: Oil/gas separators (for areas greater than 4 parking spaces)) 
does not include an effective measurable goal.176  The Town of Watertown must amend 
its NOI to include measurable goals for its Construction Runoff Control program to 
comply with 40 C.F.R. 122.34.  Such measurable goals should include interim milestones 
for program implementation and compliance goals for program enforcement. 

Post Construction Runoff Control (Minimum Control Measure #5) 
Watertown has not provided sufficient information to comply with Phase II requirements 
for this control measure.  First, the Town does not provide measurable goals or interim 
milestones for BMP 5A (“Update Town Ordinances”).  CWP recommended that 
Watertown consider creating design requirements that will reduce impervious cover in 
new development and redevelopment.  This recommendation was not addressed in the 
NOI. Second, the two remaining BMPs submitted for this control measure (“Update 
BMPs and details” and “Adopt non-structural BMPs”) are not best management 
practices. 314 CMR 3.02 defines BMPs as “schedules of activities, prohibitions of 
practices, maintenance procedures, and other management practices to prevent or reduce 
the pollution of waters of the Commonwealth.  BMPs include treatment requirements, 
operating procedures, structures, devices, and/or practices to control plant site runoff, 
spillage, or leaks, sludge or waste disposal, or drainage from raw material storage.”  Title 
40 C.F.R. 122.34(d)(1) clearly requires Watertown to submit BMPs for each control 
measure.  Further, Watertown must also provide measurable goals for each BMP to 
enable EPA and/or DEP to ensure that a post construction runoff program is developed, 
implemented and enforced.  The EPA has determined that “appropriate” measurable 

172 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-32. 

173 See, e.g., Town of Wellesley NOI. 

174 See 314 C.M.R. 3.06(11)(b)(4). 

175 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 

176 Watertown BMP 4E submits for its measurable goal: “On-going,” for which no timetable is provided for its

development, implementation or enforcement in Section F. 
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goals for this control measure include the identification of specific program goals, such as 
“reduced percent of new impervious surfaces associated with new development projects,” 
and “improved clarity and reduced sedimentation of local waterbodies.”177  Watertown 
must identify similar measurable goals to comply with Part II.A.5 of the General Permit 
and 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). We strongly recommend that Watertown immediately 
amend its NOI to include BMPs and measurable goals, as required by the General Permit 
and state regulations. 

Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping (Minimum Control Measure #6) 
The “pollution prevention and good housekeeping” minimum control measure requires 
both MS4 maintenance (including inspection) and pollution prevention.  The NOI must 
contain appropriate BMPs, measurable goals for each BMP, and a schedule for expected 
implementation, including the months and years in which operators will undertake 
required actions, and “interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”178  EPA has 
determined that “appropriate” measurable goals for this minimum control measure 
include percentage-based compliance goals, such as “a certain percentage reduction in 
floatables discharged.”179  Programs to promote litter reduction, proper animal waste 
disposal, reductions in pesticide use, reductions in road salt use and reductions in salt 
runoff from salt storage sites are additional examples of EPA-recommended BMPs.180 

Although Watertown has several pollution prevention and good housekeeping procedures 
in place, including catch basin cleaning, street sweeping, and plans to review the 
Emergency Management Plan, its program should be more robust to ensure that the Town 
reduces pollution to the “maximum extent practicable.”  For example, BMPs for this 
control measure in other municipalities include goals to reduce pesticide use and salt/sand 
use on roadways, and to improve participation in waste recycling programs.  Watertown 
must also provide measurable goals for existing and future program activity to comply 
with the Phase II NOI requirements, to enable EPA and/or DEP to enforce the Phase II 
SWMP requirements, and to ensure compliance with 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1).  For 
example, Watertown submits “Inspect problematic system locations regularly” for its 
measurable goal for BMP 6D, which does not provide sufficient information for EPA 
and/or DEP to ensure program effectiveness.  The Town should provide percentage goals 
for reductions in floatables discharged, reductions in sand/salt use, and improved catch 
basin cleaning. In addition, Watertown does not identify a BMP for developing and 
implementing a public employee training program, as required by Part II.B.6.a of the 
General Permit.181  Watertown should amend its NOI to include more robust pollution 
prevention programs and effective measurable goals.  Such improvements are critical to 

177 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-35. 

178 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 

179 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-37. 

180 Id. 
181 EPA recommends that the employee training program should detail how to incorporate pollution prevention/good 
housekeeping techniques into activities not directly related to stormwater management, such as park and open space 
maintenance, fleet and building maintenance, and new construction and land disturbances.  See “Stormwater Phase 
II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000), p. 4-36.  
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ensure that the City reduces pollution to the “maximum extent practicable” and to enable 
EPA and/DEP to enforce Phase II of the NPDES program. 

Assessment of Watertown Annual Report 

Watertown’s Annual Report is complete is some areas and incomplete in others.  The 
Town is making significant progress toward the implementation of effective and fully compliant 
public education and public participation programs.  However, potential problems with the 
Town’s NOI resurface in its Annual Report. It remains unclear whether Watertown’s existing 
stormwater ordinance meets the requirements of the General Permit.  The Town has not made 
significant progress toward the implementation of construction and post construction runoff 
control ordinances and enforcement programs.  An ongoing weakness of the Watertown’s overall 
SWMP is the lack of effective measurable goals that would enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge 
program effectiveness and permit compliance.182  Thus, while the Annual Report evidences 
progress toward the development and implementation of an effective SWMP in some areas, in 
many cases the Town has identified only general goals that are impossible or difficult to enforce.  
Measurable goals are a critical and required element of any Phase II SWMP implementation 
plan, and are necessary to allow EPA and/or DEP to gauge permit compliance and program 
effectiveness, and ensure compliance with the Clean Water Act.183  As such, Watertown must 
begin identifying measurable goals in its Annual Reports and/or its NOI to maintain compliance 
with the conditions of the General Permit, state regulations and the CWA.  

Additional comments regarding Watertown’s SWMP, as evidenced by its Annual Report, 
include: 

• 	 Watertown’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #1 is incomplete, although it is 
evident that in many areas the Town is making a good faith effort to implement this 
control measure.  The Report evidences significant progress toward the implementation 
of BMPs 1A, 1D and 1E. However, the Town did not meet its measurable goal for BMP 
1B (Municipal Services at Local Mall), and does not provide a progress analysis or 
summary of planned activities for BMP 1C.  The Annual Report must contain a 
discussion of selected BMPs,184 as well as a discussion of “any changes in identified 
BMPs or measurable goals.”185  Part II.D.2 of the General Permit requires that any 
changes to BMPs must be requested in writing to the EPA and MA DEP, and include a 
description of why the change was necessary. Thus, the Town has violated the terms of 
the General Permit by failing to disclose this information.  The City must provide such 
information, and establish measurable goals for each BMP, to establish compliance with 
the General Permit and state stormwater regulations. 

182 As discussed, the establishment of measurable goals for each BMP is a requirement of Phase II; see 40 C.F.R. 

§122.34(d)(1).

183 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). Phase II requires operators to identify BMPs, measurable goals for each BMP, and a 

schedule for expected implementation, including the months and years in which operators will undertake required 

actions, and “interim milestones and the frequency of the action.”  See also “Stormwater Phase II Compliance 

Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000) (“Measurable goals, which are 

required for each minimum control measure, are intended to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.”) 

184 General Permit, Part II.F.2.a. 

185 General Permit, Part II.F.2.f. 
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• 	 Watertown’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #2 evidences significant 
progress toward the effective implementation of this control measure.  For example, the 
Report evidences active programs in several recommended and required areas, including 
the holding of public meetings, community cleanups and citizen watch group events.  The 
one area where the Town has failed to meet the requirements of the General Permit is in 
regard to BMP 2E (Riverwatch Program), for which Watertown did not meet the 
established measurable goal, has not provided an assessment of progress toward 
achieving that goal, and has not provided an “discussion of activities” for the next 
reporting cycle.186  Watertown must provide this information to establish compliance 
with the General Permit for this control measure.  If this information is disclosed, it is 
likely that Watertown will be in compliance with the conditions of the General Permit for 
this control measure. 

• 	 Watertown’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #3 evidences several 
outstanding issues in regard to its NOI. First, it remains unclear whether the Town’s 
existing stormwater ordinance meets the requirements of the General Permit.187  The 
Annual Report indicates that the Town is working with private consultants and various 
Town agencies to identify and eliminate illicit discharges, however it is unclear whether 
they have the authority to prohibit and sanction all illicit discharges, including but not 
limited to illegal discharges.  Second, the Town has not established a BMP for the 
education of public employees, businesses and the general public about the hazards of 
illicit discharges.188  Third, the Annual Report must provide an assessment towards 
achieving the measurable goals established in the NOI.  However, Watertown fails to 
establish effective measurable goals in its NOI, which results in only generalized 
assessments in the Annual Report. To establish compliance with state stormwater 
regulations, Watertown must ensure that each of its BMPs have measurable goals and, 
where appropriate, interim milestones as required by 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1).  Finally, we 
commend Watertown’s active IDDE detection and elimination activities.  In one case, the 
Town reports that it has smoke-tested 12,135 linear feet of drain pipe.  The SWMP 
should include more widespread reporting of such data and the establishment of 
percentage-based compliance and implementation goals for at least some BMPs. 

• 	 Watertown’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #4 is incomplete.  As 
discussed, the Annual Report must contain a discussion of selected BMPs, an assessment 
of the progress towards achieving the measurable goals, and a discussion of activities for 
the next reporting cycle.189  Watertown fails to provide such information in the Annual 
Report for each of the five BMPs established for this control measure, and is therefore in 
violation of the terms of the General Permit.190  In addition, the Annual Report indicates 
that Watertown has not made progress toward the development of a Town ordinance to 

186 See General Permit, Part II.F. 

187 See discussion of Watertown’s NOI above. 

188 If any portion of this requirement is being met by efforts to implement control measures 1 or 2, the Annual

Report should make a reference thereto. 

189 See General Permit, Part II.F.b,c,e. 

190 Town of Watertown NPDES PII Small MS4 General Permit Annual Report, p. 6. 
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regulate construction site runoff. EPA recommends that the ordinance or other regulatory 
ordinance be in place by PY1, so that site inspections, water quality testing and other 
enforcement procedures can be implemented prior to 2008.191  To ensure compliance 
with the conditions of the General Permit, Watertown must accelerate the development 
and implementation of its construction site runoff program, including the identification of 
more effective and specific measurable goals, such as percentage-based compliance 
targets, as recommended by EPA.  In addition, the construction site runoff program 
should include a water quality testing component, and a procedure for receipt and 
consideration of information received from the public.  

• 	 Watertown’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #5 is incomplete.  As 
discussed, the Annual Report must contain a discussion of selected BMPs, an assessment 
of the progress towards achieving the measurable goals, and a discussion of activities for 
the next reporting cycle.192  We recognize that Watertown did not intend to initiate their 
post construction ordinance development process until Spring 2005.  However, the Town 
does not provide a progress analysis for BMP 5B (Update BMPs and details), which was 
scheduled to occur in Spring 2003. In both cases, the Town is required to provide 
planned activities for PY2 in the Annual Report. It is also important, as detailed in our 
analysis of the Watertown NOI, to identify measurable goals for each BMP.  Without 
measurable goals, the Annual Report fails to provide EPA and/or DEP with information 
regarding the Town’s progress towards achieving them.  Municipalities in the lower 
Charles River watershed have identified measurable goals in their NOIs for each interim 
step toward the development, implementation and enforcement of an ordinance.193 

Watertown must begin the process of identifying measurable goals for its post 
construction stormwater program to facilitate compliance with the general requirements 
of the Phase II program. 

• 	 Watertown’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #6 is incomplete, although it 
nonetheless evidences a good faith effort to implement this control measure.  The Town 
does not include in its Annual Report a BMP established in its NOI (“Update Emergency 
Management Plan”).194  As discussed, the Annual Report must contain a discussion of 
selected BMPs,195 as well as a discussion of “any changes in identified BMPs or 
measurable goals.”196  The Annual Report also evidences the lack of measurable goals 
established for this control measure in the NOI.  As discussed above, EPA recommends 
that municipalities identify percentage-based compliance goals for its pollution 
prevention/good housekeeping programs, such as targeted reductions in pesticide use 
and/or road salt use. While Watertown does provide measurable goals for some BMPs, 

191 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 

2000), p. 4-32. Also, the General Permit requires the development, implementation and enforcement of a 

construction site runoff ordinance or regulation.  As such, Watertown must be in position to site inspect with

procedures to “incorporate consideration of potential water quality impacts” as required by Part II.B.4.e of the 

General Permit. 

192 See General Permit, Part II.F.b,c,e. 

193 See Town of Wellesley’s NOI. 

194 We recognize that this could be due to an administrative error, and hope the information will be corrected.   

195 General Permit, Part II.F.2.a. 

196 General Permit, Part II.F.2.f. 
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the Town does not provide any compliance or percentage-based targets.  For example, in 
its Annual Report Watertown provides only general information about its inspections and 
maintenance of the stormwater system (e.g. “problem locations are reviewed as often as 
possible/needed”) and its planned activities for the upcoming reporting cycle are overly 
general (e.g. “continue program”).  The General Permit makes clear that the BMPs and 
measurable goals are critical for program development and implementation by the 
permittee, as well as EPA/DEP enforcement of the permit conditions.197  So while 
Watertown has implemented several effective BMPs for this control measure, in order to 
ensure compliance with the conditions of the General Permit, state regulations and the 
CWA, the Town should identify more effective and specific measurable goals for each of 
its BMPs. 

While municipalities have until the expiration of the first permit term (2008) to 
implement all elements of its Phase II SWMP, permittees must comply with the interim 
requirements of Phase II.  These requirements include the establishment of effective BMPs and 
measurable goals (including, where appropriate, interim milestones) for each BMP,198 and the 
submission of Annual Reports detailing ongoing implementation of its BMPs and compliance 
with its measurable goals.199  Based on the information provided in its Annual Report, 
Watertown must update its Annual Report to include progress analysis, detailed program goals 
for upcoming permit years, and measurable goals for each BMP.  Failure to do so will result in 
non-compliance with the terms and conditions of the General Permit. 

197 See General Permit, Part II.D-F.  For example, Part II.D states that permittees must provide written notice to the 
EPA to replace a BMP, detailing why the former BMP was ineffective, expectations of the effectiveness of the new 
BMP, and an analysis of why the replacement BMP will achieve the goals of the BMP being replaced. 
198 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1). 
199 General Permit, Part II.F 
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TOWN OF WELLESLEY 

Wellesley discharges into six impaired receiving waters, four of which are impaired from 
pollution. The four waters that are impaired due to pollution are two segments of the Charles 
River (MA72-06 and MA72-07), and two tributaries of the Charles River (Fuller Brook, MA72
18, and Rosemary Brook, MA72-25).  The two segments of the Charles are impaired by priority 
organics, nutrients, organic enrichment, pathogens, noxious aquatic plants, turbidity, and exotic 
species. Fuller Brook (MA72-18) is impaired by organic enrichment, other habitat alterations, 
pathogens, and noxious aquatic plants. Rosemary Brook (MA72-25) is impaired by nutrients, 
organic enrichment, pathogens, taste, odor and color, suspended solids, and turbidity. 

In the Charles River segments, fecal coliform levels ranged from <10 – 800 cfu/100 mL 
in dry weather conditions and between 30 – 15,500 cfu/100 mL in wet weather conditions.  Fecal 
coliform levels were generally lower in Rosemary and Fuller Brooks, ranging between <20 – 200 
cfu/100 mL and between <40 – 4,000 cfu/100 mL, respectively.  Elevated nutrients (particularly 
phosphorous) were present in the Charles River segments and Rosemary Brook, and a relatively 
high chlorophyll concentration (as high as 50.3 µg/L) was present in the Charles River segments.  
Elevated levels of PCB in carp have been found in the Charles River segments, leading to a 
consumption advisory and an assessment of non-support for fish consumption use.  Low levels 
of dissolved oxygen are present in all four receiving waters, with levels as low as 3.9 mg/L (42% 
saturation) in Rosemary Brook.  At least parts of both tributaries are assessed as non-support for 
primary and secondary contact recreational uses, while the Charles River segments are assessed 
as partial support. 

As discussed above, Section IX of the General Permit requires that the permittee identify 
discharges to impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls will be 
implemented in these areas.  Wellesley does not do so.  Further, Wellesley does not identify how 
it will specifically control “pollutants of concern” into water bodies impaired by those pollutants 
as required by Part I.C.2 of the General Permit.  As explained above, Wellesley has an 
affirmative duty to show that its program will ensure compliance with WQS.  Wellesley has not 
done so. Further, the NOI is neither specific enough to provide measurable goals nor aggressive 
enough to ensure compliance with water quality standards by the spring of 2008.  See 
http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing measurable 
goals. 

Assessment of Wellesley NOI 

Public Education (Minimum Control Measure #1) 
The Town of Wellesley has identified BMPs for each required element of control 
measure #1, and has provided measurable goals for most of its BMPs.  For example, 
BMP# 1.1 commits the Town to distributing educational brochures to “every residence” 
by the end of PY2. Several BMPs commit the Town to monitoring and reducing 
pollutants in receiving waters. There are nonetheless certain areas where the program 
could be improved.  For example, in its 1999 analysis of the Wellesley SWMP, the 
Center for Watershed Protection (CWP) recommended extending the educational 
programs and materials to focus on pet waste, motor vehicles (car washing, oil changing, 
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and general maintenance), “hot spot” land uses (gas stations and car washes), and 
restaurants. Based on the information provided in the NOI, it does not appear that the 
Town implemented these recommendations.  In addition, Wellesley should provide more 
specific information for those measurable goals that contain only general (i.e. non-
measurable) goals.  For example, BMP# 1.8 submits “Participation by as many groups as 
possible” as its measurable goal.  The Town should amend its NOI to identify a certain 
number of groups or residents served.200  BMPs# 1.4-1.6 also contain only general 
information and should be improved where possible.  Notwithstanding that some minor 
improvements to its NOI should be adopted, Wellesley has thus far shown a good faith 
effort to implement this control measure in compliance with Phase II requirements. 

Public Participation (Minimum Control Measure #2) 
The Town of Wellesley has already accomplished many of the required elements for 
implementing control measure #2.  For example, the Town has held public hearings to 
solicit input on its SWMP regulations, including its new site plan review bylaw.  The 
Town has formed volunteer groups and initiated storm drain cleanup and stenciling 
programs.  One area where the NOI needs minor improvement is the identification of 
measurable goals.  While the Town has clearly demonstrated a good-faith effort in 
engaging the public in the development, implementation and enforcement of its SWMP, 
the Town has not provided information about, for example, when the storm drain 
stenciling program is scheduled for completion, and/or what Wellesley’s specific public 
participation goals are.201  Notwithstanding the need for some minor improvements to its 
NOI, Wellesley has shown a good faith effort to develop and implement this control 
measure in compliance with Phase II requirements. 

Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination (Minimum Control Measure #3) 
The Town of Wellesley has already developed and implemented many of the program 
requirements of control measure #3, including a stormwater system map, IDDE 
regulations, an outfall inspection and monitoring program, and an illicit discharge 
elimination strategy.  Wellesley has committed to implementing a public employee 
training program by the winter of 2005.  We believe that Wellesley has met the NOI 
requirements of Phase II for this control measure. 

Construction Site Runoff (Minimum Control Measure #4) 
The Town of Wellesley has already developed and implemented many of the program 
requirements of control measure #4, including the adoption of erosion and sedimentation 
control regulations, erosion and sedimentation control measures for site plan reviews, and 
the implementation of inspection and enforcement procedures in Fall 2004.  It is unclear 
from its NOI whether these programs include procedures for the receipt and consideration 

200 EPA provides four (4) “Appropriate Measurable Goals” for complying with the requirements of minimum

control measure #1, two of which identify specific percentages of the public reached and in compliance with the 

recommendations of the public education program.  See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” 

United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000), p. 4-22. 

201 This could be accomplished by identifying a percentage goal for communities participating in the cleanup 

programs, or a percentage goal for neighborhoods covered by stormdrain watch programs, as recommended by EPA. 

See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 

2000), p. 4-24. 
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of information submitted by the public, as required by the General Permit, to engage the 
public construction project oversight. To ensure compliance with the General Permit, 
Wellesley must confirm that it has such procedures.  Wellesley should also amend its 
measurable goals for its inspection and enforcement program (BMP# 4.3) to include 
percentage rates of compliance by construction operators, as recommended by EPA.202 

Post Construction Site Runoff (Minimum Control Measure #5) 
The Town of Wellesley has already developed and implemented many of the program 
requirements of control measure #5, including the amendment of Town zoning bylaws to 
include post construction runoff regulations and an inspection and BMP maintenance 
program.  Wellesley’s identification of measurable goals could be improved for this 
control measure.  For example, EPA has determined that “appropriate” measurable goals 
for this control measure include the identification of specific program goals, such as 
“reduced percent of new impervious surfaces associated with new development projects,” 
and “improved clarity and reduced sedimentation of local waterbodies.”203  While 
Wellesley has approved and installed water quality BMPs, the Town does not provide 
specific compliance or monitoring goals with which to gauge program effectiveness.  We 
recommend that Wellesley amend its NOI to include such goals. 

Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping (Minimum Control Measure #6) 
The Town of Wellesley, based on its NOI, has an exceptional pollution prevention/good 
housekeeping program.  The Town has already developed and implemented many of the 
program requirements of control measure #6, including the identification of thirteen (13) 
BMPs for pollution prevention and good housekeeping alone. The program includes 
100% attendance by DPW employees to the Town’s employee pollution prevention 
training by PY3. Spill response personnel are to participate in one deployment exercise 
annually. The program includes operations and maintenance review procedures.  To 
ensure compliance with the General Permit and state regulations, Wellesley should 
include measurable compliance goals in its NOI for some of its pollution prevention 
BMPs. EPA has determined that “appropriate” measurable goals include percentage-
based compliance goals, such as “a certain percentage reduction in floatables 
discharged.”204  Programs to promote litter reduction, proper animal waste disposal, 
reductions in pesticide use, reductions in road salt use and reductions in salt runoff from 
salt storage sites are additional examples of EPA-recommended BMPs.205  In its 1999 
analysis of the Wellesley SWMP, the Center for Watershed Protection (CWP) 
recommended that Wellesley purchase a vacuum sweeper, increase the frequency of 
sweeping on residential streets to capture road sand, modify the Town snow dump to 
provide infiltration or water quality treatment of plowed snow, and increase the 
frequency of catch basin cleaning to at least twice per year. There is no evidence in the 
NOI to suggest that Wellesley implemented such changes to its pollution prevention/good 

202 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-32. 

203 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-35. 

204 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-37. 

205 Id. 
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housekeeping programs.  We urge the Town to implement these changes to ensure that its 
programs reduce pollution to the maximum extent practicable. 

Assessment of Wellesley Annual Report 

Wellesley’s Annual Report, with some exceptions, evidences a good-faith effort to 
implement the requirements of Phase II.  The Town reports progress in most program areas, and 
has achieved many of the general goals established in its NOI.  Wellesley is moving ahead with 
the substantive parts of the Phase II SWMP, including the development of stormwater IDDE 
regulations and the drafting of erosion and sedimentation control regulations for construction 
sites. While its site plan review program is somewhat behind schedule, the Town commits to 
preparing a draft copy of proposed zoning bylaw changes for review and comment in PY2.  
Wellesley also plans to utilize water quality modeling software to identify priority areas for 
water quality testing. While Wellesley’s SWMP is better than most in terms of establishing 
measurable goals and interim milestones for each selected BMP, this effort could be improved in 
some areas to ensure compliance with the terms and conditions of the General Permit.  

Additional comments regarding Wellesley’s SWMP, as evidenced by its Annual Report, 
include: 

• 	 Wellesley’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #1 evidences a good faith effort 
to implement this control measure.  The Town has made significant progress in several 
key areas, including the dissemination of stormwater information via direct mail and the 
press. In some cases, the Town provides progress analysis unrelated to the measurable 
goals established for that particular BMP. For example, for its pesticide awareness 
program the Town establishes a measurable goal of “reduction in pesticides measured in 
impaired waterways.”  However, the progress analysis fails to discuss reductions in 
measured pesticides, and the planned activities section mentions only “continue with 
outreach.” Similarly, for BMP# 1.7 the Town establishes “reduction of fecal coliform 
measured in Fuller Brook” as its measurable goal, but does not reference water quality 
testing in its Annual Report. Without establishing a baseline it is unclear how the Town 
plans on achieving this measurable goal.  As discussed, the Annual Report must contain a 
discussion of selected BMPs,206 as well as a discussion of “any changes in identified 
BMPs or measurable goals.”207  Part II.D.2 of the General Permit requires that any 
changes to BMPs must be requested in writing to the EPA and MA DEP, and include a 
description of why the change was necessary. We recognize that Wellesley’s water 
quality testing software is not yet operational; however, the Town must still report and 
commit to progress towards its measurable goals in its Annual Report. 

• 	 Wellesley’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #2 evidences significant 
progress toward the effective implementation of this control measure.  Although the 
implementation of some BMPs is behind schedule, the Report details active programs in 
several recommended and required areas, including the holding of public meetings and 
stormdrain stenciling.  One area that must be updated is the Town’s stream cleanup 

206 General Permit, Part II.F.2.a. 
207 General Permit, Part II.F.2.f. 
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program.  Stream cleanup is an element of BMP# 2.3; however, the Annual Report does 
not provide a progress analysis or planned activities for a stream cleanup program.  We 
recommend that the Town address these areas as soon as possible to ensure compliance 
with the terms and conditions of the General Permit.  It is also important that the revised 
implementation schedules established in the Annual Report are met to ensure compliance 
with the General Permit. 

• 	 Wellesley’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #3 evidences a good faith effort 
to implement this control measure.  The Report details active programs in several 
recommended and required areas, including the development of stormwater mapping, 
IDDE regulations, outfall inspections and water quality monitoring.  It is critical that 
Wellesley adopt its stormwater regulations as soon as possible because its SWMP 
implementation strategy puts its construction and post construction programs on hold 
until these regulations are finalized. In addition, to ensure compliance with the terms and 
conditions of the General Permit, the Town should include more information in its 
planned activities section and confirm that it has identified measurable goals for each 
selected BMP. As discussed, the Annual Report must provide an assessment towards 
achieving the measurable goals established in the NOI, and without measurable goals the 
reporting requirements of the General Permit cannot be met.  The SWMP should include 
more widespread reporting of specific compliance and planned activity data and the 
establishment of percentage-based compliance and implementation goals for at least 
some BMPs.  Otherwise, we commend Wellesley’s active IDDE detection and 
elimination activities. 

• 	 Wellesley’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #4 evidences a good faith effort 
to implement this control measure.  While the adoption of Wellesley’s site plan review 
bylaws and inspection and enforcement procedures is behind schedule, the Report 
establishes that the Town is reviewing drafted erosion and sedimentation control 
regulations and will begin the process of adopting these secondary measures 
expeditiously. It is critical that the Town meet the revised schedules established by the 
Annual Report so that site inspections, water quality testing and other enforcement 
procedures can be implemented prior to 2008.208  The construction site runoff program 
must include a water quality testing component, and a procedure for receipt and 
consideration of information received from the public.  

• 	 Wellesley’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #5 reports an overall delay in 
the implementation of this control measure pending the adoption of stormwater 
regulations and amendment of the zoning bylaw to include site plan review.  We 
encourage the Town to begin the process of adopting post construction control strategies, 
particularly an ordinance and site plan review procedures , as soon as possible. 

208 EPA recommends that the ordinance or other regulatory ordinance be in place by PY1, so that site inspections, 
water quality testing and other enforcement procedures can be implemented prior to 2008. See also “Stormwater 
Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000), p. 4-32.  
The General Permit requires the development, implementation and enforcement of a construction site runoff 
ordinance or regulation.  As such, Watertown must be in position to site inspect with procedures to “incorporate 
consideration of potential water quality impacts” as required by Part II.B.4.e of the General Permit. 
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• 	 Wellesley’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #6 evidences a good faith effort 
to implement this control measure.  The Report evidences active programs in several key 
areas, including employee training, inspection of existing controls, catch basin cleaning 
and street sweeping. The pollution prevention/good housekeeping program could be 
improved by the identification of measurable goals for each BMP.  As discussed above, 
EPA recommends that municipalities identify percentage-based compliance goals for its 
pollution prevention/good housekeeping programs, such as targeted reductions in 
pesticide use and/or road salt use. While Wellesley identifies such goals (i.e. pesticide 
use reduction), the Town does not establish specific compliance or implementation goals 
of any kind. The General Permit makes clear that the BMPs and measurable goals are 
critical for program development and implementation by the permittee, as well as 
EPA/DEP enforcement of the permit conditions.209  Wellesley nonetheless operates an 
aggressive pollution prevention and good housekeeping program that, with a few 
adjustments, could be a model for other municipalities. 

While municipalities have until the expiration of the first permit term (2008) to 
implement all elements of its Phase II SWMP, permittees must comply with the interim 
requirements of Phase II.  These requirements include the establishment of effective BMPs and 
measurable goals (including, where appropriate, interim milestones) for each BMP,210 and the 
submission of Annual Reports detailing ongoing implementation of its BMPs and compliance 
with its measurable goals.211  Based on the information provided in its Annual Report, Wellesley 
has made significant progress toward the implementation of its SWMP.  The Town must develop 
and implement its construction and post construction strategies as soon as possible to ensure 
compliance with the General Permit. 

209 See General Permit, Part II.D-F.  For example, Part II.D states that permittees must provide written notice to the 
EPA to replace a BMP, detailing why the former BMP was ineffective, expectations of the effectiveness of the new 
BMP, and an analysis of why the replacement BMP will achieve the goals of the BMP being replaced. 
210 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1). 
211 General Permit, Part II.F 
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TOWN OF WESTON 

Weston discharges into one segment of the Charles River (Segment MA72-07, between  
Chestnut Street in Needham and the Watertown Dam) and over a dozen tributaries to the Charles 
River, several of which are part of the watershed for Cambridge’s drinking water supply.  
According to DEP’s Massachusetts Year 2004 Integrated List of Waters, uses of Segment 
MA72-07 are impaired for priority organics, nutrients, organic enrichment/low dissolved 
oxygen, pathogens, and noxious aquatic plants, turbidity and noxious species. In its Charles 
River Watershed 1997/1998 Water Quality Assessment Report, DEP found that during wet 
weather, levels of fecal coliform ranged from 20cfu/100mL to 78,000 cfu/100mL in Segment 
MA72-07. Elevated nutrients and high chlorophyll concentrations were also found in this 
segment.  Elevated levels of PCB were found in carp and elevated concentrations of pesticides, 
heavy metals, and/or PCM measurements were found in sediment sampling in MA72-07. 

As discussed above, Section IX of the General Permit requires that the permittee identify 
discharges to impaired segments as a priority, and indicate how stormwater controls will be 
implemented in these areas.  Weston does not do so.  Further, Weston does not identify how it 
will specifically control “pollutants of concern” into water bodies impaired by those pollutants as 
required by Part I.C.2 of the General Permit.  As explained above, Weston has an affirmative 
duty to show that its program will ensure compliance with WQS.  Weston has not done so.  
Further, the NOI is neither specific enough to provide measurable goals nor aggressive enough to 
ensure compliance with water quality standards by the spring of 2008.  See 
http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf for guidance for developing measurable 
goals. 

Assessment of Weston NOI 

Public Education (Minimum Control Measure #1) 
The Town of Weston has identified BMPs for each required element of control measure 
#1, and has provided measurable goals for its BMPs.  For example, BMP#s 1-1 and 1-3 
establish percentage distribution goals for education materials.  The Town has already 
educated fifth graders about stormwater and distributed a media packet to local press.  To 
ensure compliance with the conditions of the General Permit and state regulations, 
Weston should include in its NOI measurable goals that enable regulatory agencies to 
gauge program effectiveness.  For example, EPA has determined that appropriate 
measurable goals for this control measure include: “A certain percentage of restaurants 
no longer dumping grease and other pollutants down storm sewer drains [and a] certain 
percentage reduction in litter or animal waste detected in discharges.”212  While the 
Weston NOI evidences a good faith effort to develop and implement Phase II 
requirements for this control measure, the Town must provide measurable goals to enable 
EPA and/or DEP “to gauge permit compliance and program effectiveness.”213 

212 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-22. 

213 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-24. 
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Public Participation (Minimum Control Measure #2) 
Weston’s public participation program, according to its NOI, does not provide adequate 
opportunity for the general public to play an active role in both the development and 
implementation of the Town’s SWMP.214  First, the Town must ensure that all public 
involvement activities comply with state public notice requirements at MGL Chapter 39 
Section 23B and local public notice requirements.215  Weston does not provide an 
opportunity for the public to participate in the implementation and review of the SWMP, 
and its NOI fails to identify a BMP for this requirement or a measurable goal for its 
implementation.216  Other municipalities on the lower Charles River have planned or held 
public hearings to allow the public to participate in the development of each element of 
the SWMP (e.g. IDDE regulations, site plan review, etc.).  Weston should immediately 
amend its NOI to include public meetings and/or hearings.  Second, Weston has 
established BMPs for few of the best management practice areas recommended by EPA 
for this control measure, such as volunteer water quality monitoring, storm drain 
stenciling, community clean-ups, partnership with citizen watch groups, and “Adopt A 
Storm Drain” programs.  To ensure compliance with the conditions of the General Permit 
and state regulations, Weston’s NOI should include BMPs in these areas.  Third, Weston 
must establish measurable goals for each of its BMPs, including where appropriate, 
interim milestones.217  As currently drafted, Weston’s NOI does not provide sufficient 
measurable goals to enable EPA and/or DEP to gauge permit compliance and programs 
effectiveness. 

Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination (Minimum Control Measure #3) 
The Town of Weston is in the process of developing and implementing, or has already 
implemented, many of the program requirements of control measure #3, including a 
stormwater system map, IDDE regulations, outfall screening, water quality monitoring, 
and illicit discharge elimination.  The Town has established effective measurable goals, 
in some cases with very specific program implementation goals, for most of its BMPs for 
this control measure.  Weston’s NOI has not established a BMP for the training of public 
employees, businesses and the general public about the hazards associated with illicit 
discharges and improper waste disposal, as required by Part II.B.3.d of the General 
Permit.218  To ensure compliance with the General Permit and state regulations Weston 
must amend its NOI to include a public employee training BMP, and indicate whether the 

214 “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 
2000), p. 4-22 (“EPA believes that the public can provide valuable input and assistance to a regulated small MS4’s 
municipal storm water management program and, therefore, suggests that the public be given opportunities to play 
an active role in both the development and implementation of the program.”). 
215 See also General Permit, Part II(B)(2). 
216 See General Permit, Part II.B.2.a. 
217 This could be accomplished by identifying a percentage goal for communities participating in the cleanup 
programs, or a percentage goal for neighborhoods covered by stormdrain watch programs, as recommended by EPA. 
See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 
2000), p. 4-24.
218 We recognize that Weston has submitted BMPs for conducting outreach to residents and businesses (see BMPs 
1-1 and 1-3); however, the Town must also train its public employees and should indicate in its NOI whether its 
outreach efforts under control measure #1 encompass the requirements of control measure #3 (i.e. brochures must 
discuss IDDE). 
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general public and businesses have been informed about illicit discharges via BMPs in 
other control areas. 

Construction Site Runoff (Minimum Control Measure #4) 
The Town of Weston fails to establish effective measurable goals and interim milestones 
for the development, implementation and enforcement of its Construction Site Runoff 
Control Program.  Presumably, BMP 4-1 will include each required element of the 
program; however, there are no measurable goals or interim milestones provided for the 
development and implementation of this BMP.  EPA recommends that permittees set 
percentage-goals for program compliance, including confirmation of improved water 
quality.219  Other municipalities have established BMPs and measurable goals for each 
element of program development (e.g. development of ordinance, on-site erosion and 
sedimentation control plans, inspections and enforcement).220  In its 1999 analysis of the 
Weston SWMP, the Center for Watershed Protection recommended that the reduction of 
impervious surfaces should be a major focus area of the development of stormwater 
regulations and guidance. While Weston sets forth the elements of a potentially effective 
construction runoff review process, the NOI must contain the BMPs that Weston will 
implement for each minimum control measure, and the measurable goals for each of the 
BMPs “including, as appropriate, the months and years in which [Watertown] will 
undertake required actions, including interim milestones and the frequency of the 
action.”221  Thus, Weston must identify more specific measurable goals to enable 
regulators to ensure compliance with the General Permit and to ensure that its BMPs 
reduce the discharge of pollutants from small MS4s to the “maximum extent 
practicable.”222  The NOI should include incremental steps toward the development, 
implementation and enforcement of its bylaw, and measurable goals (including where 
appropriate percentage compliance goals) for each step.223 

Post Construction Site Runoff (Minimum Control Measure #5) 
Weston must provide further information for the implementation of its post construction 
runoff controls to ensure compliance with the General Permit and state regulations.  
Presumably, BMP 4-1 will include each required element of the program; however, there 
are no measurable goals or interim milestones provided for the development and 
implementation of this BMP.  Weston must provide measurable goals for each BMP to 
enable EPA and/or DEP to ensure that Phase II controls are developed, implemented and 
enforced, and to comply with 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1).  The EPA has determined that 
“appropriate” measurable goals for this control measure include the identification of 
specific program goals, such as “reduced percent of new impervious surfaces associated 
with new development projects,” and “improved clarity and reduced sedimentation of 
local waterbodies.”224  As such, the NOI should include measurable goals not just for the 

219 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-32. 

220 See, e.g., Town of Wellesley NOI. 

221 See 40 C.F.R. §122.34(d)(1). 

222 See 314 C.M.R. 3.06(11)(b)(4). 

223 See City of Cambridge comments above. 

224 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-35. 
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development of its programs, but for the effective implementation and enforcement of its 
controls to gauge program effectiveness and permit compliance, as recommended by 
EPA. Monitoring BMPs should also include procedures for water quality testing, 
improvement and reporting.225  In addition, in its 1999 analysis of the Weston SWMP, 
the Center for Watershed Protection recommended that the reduction of impervious 
surfaces should be a major focus area of the development of stormwater regulations and 
guidance. We recommend that Weston amend its NOI to include BMPs and measurable 
goals in these areas, as required by the General Permit and state regulations. 

Pollution Prevention/Good Housekeeping (Minimum Control Measure #6) 
The “pollution prevention and good housekeeping” minimum control measure requires 
both MS4 maintenance (including inspection) and pollution prevention.  EPA has 
determined that “appropriate” measurable goals for this minimum control measure 
include percentage-based compliance goals, such as “a certain percentage reduction in 
floatables discharged.”226  Programs to promote litter reduction, proper animal waste 
disposal, reductions in pesticide use, reductions in road salt use and reductions in salt 
runoff from salt storage sites are additional examples of EPA-recommended BMPs.227 

Although Weston has several pollution prevention and good housekeeping procedures 
planned or in place, including catch basin cleaning, street sweeping, waterway 
maintenance, its program should be more robust to ensure that the Town reduces 
pollution to the “maximum extent practicable.”  For example, Weston’s plan to install 
computerized spreader equipment for its roadway de-icing program is an appropriate 
BMP. However, neither the Section F timeline nor the measurable goals identified 
provide information about when such efforts will be completed, or what pollution 
prevention goals will be achieved. In order to achieve pollution prevention to the 
maximum extent practicable, the Town should provide percentage goals for reductions in 
floatables discharged, reductions in sand/salt use, and improved catch basin cleaning.  In 
addition, Weston does not identify a BMP for developing and implementing a public 
employee training program, as required by Part II.B.6.a of the General Permit.228  Weston 
should amend its NOI to include more robust pollution prevention programs and effective 
measurable goals.  Such improvements are critical to ensure that the City reduces 
pollution to the “maximum extent practicable” and to enable EPA and/DEP to enforce 
Phase II of the NPDES program. 

Assessment of Weston Annual Report 

Weston’s Annual Report, with some exceptions, evidences a good-faith effort to 
implement the requirements of Phase II.  The Town reports progress in most program areas, and 
has achieved many of the general goals established in its NOI.  Weston is moving ahead with the 

225 See General Permit, Part II.B.5.c. 

226 See “Stormwater Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(March 2000), p. 4-37. 

227 Id. 
228 EPA recommends that the employee training program should detail how to incorporate pollution prevention/good 
housekeeping techniques into activities not directly related to stormwater management, such as park and open space 
maintenance, fleet and building maintenance, and new construction and land disturbances.  See “Stormwater Phase 
II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000), p. 4-36.  
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substantive parts of the Phase II SWMP, including the development of stormwater IDDE 
regulations and stormwater system mapping.  Weston does not provide a progress analysis for 
the development of its erosion and sediment control bylaw (scheduled for Spring 04), which is 
critical to the development of its construction and post construction runoff control programs.  
Even if the Town is behind schedule for this element of its SWMP, it must provide a progress 
analysis in its Annual Report. In addition, the Annual Report provides further evidence that 
Weston could improve its identification of measurable goals and interim milestones for each 
selected BMP to ensure compliance with the terms and conditions of the General Permit.  

Additional comments regarding Weston’s SWMP, as evidenced by its Annual Report, 
include the following: 

• 	 Weston’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #1 evidences a good faith effort to 
implement this control measure.  The Town has made significant progress in several key 
areas, including the dissemination of stormwater information via direct mail to 93% of all 
Weston businesses and residences.  We urge Weston to continue its public education by 
establishing measurable goals and enacting aggressive programs to achieve those goals.  
For example, the Center for Watershed Protection recommended in 1999 that the Town 
of Weston target specific groups as part of its public education programs, such as lawn 
care companies, septic tank users, and small farm operationses.  We encourage Weston to 
implement such BMPs in the future. 

• 	 Weston’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #2 evidences significant progress 
toward the effective implementation of the BMPs identified in the NOI; however, the 
report also makes clear that the Town must improve its public involvement programs to 
ensure compliance with Phase II.  Weston does not provide an opportunity for the public 
to participate in the implementation and review of the SWMP, and its SWMP fails to 
identify a BMP for this requirement or a measurable goal for its implementation.229 

Weston should also establish BMPs for a greater number of the best management practice 
areas recommended by EPA for this control measure, such as volunteer water quality 
monitoring, storm drain stenciling, community clean-ups, partnership with citizen watch 
groups, and “Adopt A Storm Drain” programs.  We commend the Town for adding 
BMP# 2-6, which implements a stream team survey of Seaverns Brook.  To ensure that 
its stormwater program reduces pollutants to the maximum extent practicable, the Town 
should implement BMPs that more aggressively engage the public for the development, 
implementation and enforcement of its SWMP. 

• 	 Weston’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #3 evidences a good faith effort to 
implement this control measure.  The Report details active programs in several 
recommended and required areas, including the development of stormwater mapping, 
IDDE regulations, outfall inspections and water quality monitoring.  Weston must 
establish a BMP for the training of public employees, businesses and the general public 
about the hazards associated with illicit discharges and improper waste disposal, as 

229 See General Permit, Part II.B.2.a. 
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required by Part II.B.3.d of the General Permit.230  We encourage Weston add this 
program to its SWMP, and provide a progress report in its next Annual Report. 

• 	 Weston’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #4 evidences some utilization of 
effective program strategies, including the implementation of several sound stormwater 
program review procedures, such as permit and project review by the Planning Board and 
the Conservation Commission.  However, Weston does not provide sufficient information 
(including measurable goals and interim milestones) about the development, 
implementation and enforcement of a comprehensive construction site runoff program.  
Weston has made an effort to revise BMP# 4-1, which pertains to the adoption of a bylaw 
or ordinance, but its revision does not go far enough.231  We encourage Weston to 
establish measurable goals and interim milestones for the development and 
implementation of a comprehensive construction site runoff bylaw and/or ordinance to 
ensure compliance with the terms and conditions of the General Permit.  In addition, the 
Report does not provide a discussion of activities for the next reporting cycle for most of 
the selected BMPs. Annual Reports must contain an assessment of the progress towards 
achieving the measurable goals identified in the NOI, and “a discussion of activities for 
the next reporting cycle.”232 

• 	 Weston’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #5 reports an overall delay in the 
development and implementation of a comprehensive post construction runoff program.  
While the Weston DPW enforces a runoff control policy, the development, 
implementation and enforcement of an erosion and sediment control bylaw has yet to 
begin. We encourage Weston to begin the process of adopting post construction control 
strategies, particularly an ordinance and site plan review procedures , as soon as possible.  
The process should include the identification of measurable goals and interim milestones 
designed to ensure program implementation and enforcement. 

• 	 Weston’s Annual Report in regard to Control Measure #6 evidences the operation or 
planned operation of several sound pollution prevention and good housekeeping 
procedures, including catch basin cleaning, street sweeping, waterway maintenance.  
However, in order to achieve pollution prevention to the maximum extent practicable, the 
Town should provide percentage goals for reductions in floatables discharged, reductions 
in sand/salt use, and improved catch basin cleaning.  In addition, Weston has not 
identified a BMP for development and implementation of a public employee training 

230 We recognize that Weston has submitted BMPs for conducting outreach to residents and businesses (see BMPs 
1-1 and 1-3); however, the Town must also train its public employees and should indicate in its NOI whether its 
outreach efforts under control measure #1 encompass the requirements of control measure #3 (i.e. brochures must 
discuss IDDE).
231 EPA recommends that the ordinance or other regulatory ordinance be in place by PY1, so that site inspections, 
water quality testing and other enforcement procedures can be implemented prior to 2008. See also “Stormwater 
Phase II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000), p. 4-32.  
The General Permit requires the development, implementation and enforcement of a construction site runoff 
ordinance or regulation. As such, Weston must be in position to site inspect with procedures in place to “incorporate 
consideration of potential water quality impacts” as required by Part II.B.4.e of the General Permit by 2008. 
232 See General Permit, Part II.F.2.a-g. 
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program, as required by Part II.B.6.a of the General Permit.233  Weston should improve 
its SWMP to include more robust pollution prevention programs and effective 
measurable goals for this control measure. 

While municipalities have until the expiration of the first permit term (2008) to 
implement all elements of its Phase II SWMP, permittees must comply with the interim 
requirements of Phase II.  These requirements include the establishment of effective BMPs and 
measurable goals (including, where appropriate, interim milestones) for each BMP,234 and the 
submission of Annual Reports detailing ongoing implementation of its BMPs and compliance 
with its measurable goals.235  Based on the information provided in its Annual Report, Wellesley 
has made significant progress toward the implementation of its SWMP.  The Town must develop 
and implement its construction and post construction strategies as soon as possible to ensure 
compliance with the General Permit. 

233 EPA recommends that the employee training program should detail how to incorporate pollution prevention/good 
housekeeping techniques into activities not directly related to stormwater management, such as park and open space 
maintenance, fleet and building maintenance, and new construction and land disturbances.  See “Stormwater Phase 
II Compliance Assistance Guide,” United States Environmental Protection Agency (March 2000), p. 4-36.  
234 40 CFR 122.34(d)(1). 
235 General Permit, Part II.F 
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EGGLESTON ENVIRONMENTAL 

Report of Lisa D. Eggleston, P.E. 
Eggleston Environmental 
Dedham NOI and 2004 Annual Report 
February 11, 2005 

I have conducted a review of the Town of Dedham’s Notice of Intent (NOI) submittal for 
coverage under the NPDES Phase II General Permit for Storm Water Discharges from 
Small Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4s). I have also reviewed the March 
2004 Annual Report submitted by the town on its NPDES Phase II Storm Water 
Management Program. 

Coverage under the General Permit requires submittal of the NOI and development of a 
storm water management program in accordance with Part I.E. of the General Permit. 
Due to the abbreviated format of the NOI and Annual Report forms, the rationale behind 
the selection of individual best management practices (BMPs) and detailed descriptions 
of the proposed practices in Dedham’s storm water management program are not 
provided. My sense is that Dedham is clearly making an effort to address stormwater 
concerns. However, while most of the individual BMPs identified in the NOI are 
worthwhile, they are relatively generic and are not specifically focused on reducing 
identifiable sources of storm water pollution.  In addition, I am not convinced that the 
BMPs identified in the NOI are sufficient to meet the requirements of the General Permit 
that they specifically address pollutants of concern and that they reduce the discharge of 
pollutants to the maximum extent practicable, and that they ensure compliance with water 
quality standards. 

Dedham’s storm water discharges to several 303(d) impaired water bodies: Mother 
Brook; the Neponset River and the Charles River. All three water bodies are impaired 
with respect to pathogens and organic enrichment/low dissolved oxygen. Mother Brook is 
also impaired for nutrients and taste/odor/color; the Neponset River for priority organics, 
metals and oil & grease; and the Charles River for priority organics, nutrients, noxious 
plants and turbidity. Part I.C.2 of the General Permit stipulates that the storm water 
management program must specifically identify control measures and BMPs to control 
the discharge of these pollutants of concern (those causing the impairment) to ensure that 
the discharges will not cause instream exceedances of the water quality standards. 
Discharges to these water bodies also need to be prioritized in the storm water 
management plan. 

While Dedham’s NOI does indicate that these water bodies are impaired, it neglects to 
identify pathogens as one of the parameters of concern in all three receiving waters, and it 
does not identify BMPs specifically aimed at reducing the discharge of bacterial 
pollutants from the relevant drainage areas. 

Further, there is an approved Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) allocation for the 
Neponset River for pathogens, which states that the storm water management programs 
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for tributary communities “must include, at a minimum, identification and 
implementation of storm water BMPs, including increased frequency of street sweeping 
and catch basin cleaning, public education programs, adoption of pet waste pick up laws 
and, where ever possible, the diversion of runoff to pervious areas for infiltration.” 
(Massachusetts DEP, Final TMDLs of Bacteria for the Neponset River Basin, May 2002) 
None of the TMDL BMPs listed in section 7 of the NOI address bacterial sources and, 
while the Dedham plan does include public education components, they do not appear to 
be specifically aimed at pathogen control (e.g. through pet waste management). The plan 
also indicates that street sweeping will continue at the current frequency of once per year 
and catch basin cleaning every three years. 

Overall, I would suggest that the storm water management plan needs to focus more 
specifically on new initiatives to address the sources of these pollutants to storm water. 
The fact that several of the receiving waters in the Dedham area are impaired with respect 
to water quality indicates that current practices are not sufficient to reduce pollutant 
discharges and that a more aggressive effort is needed to meet the requirements of the 
General Permit. 

My specific comments on the control measures included in Dedham’s storm water 
management program are outlined below. 

1. Public Education and 
2. Public Education and Outreach 
(I have combined my comments on these two areas as there is a good deal of overlap 
between the two, particularly in the BMPs listed in Dedham’s NOI) 

The goal of the public education component of the program should be to make both 
residents and non-residents (e.g. business owners in the community) aware of the effect 
that storm water can have on receiving waters and the steps they can take to reduce storm 
water pollution. The public participation program should get people involved in 
implementing the storm water management plan and committing to reducing the 
pollutants discharged in storm water. 

 While the BMPs listed in Dedham’s NOI under these two categories are all 
positive steps, I do not believe they go far enough in educating the public about 
the importance of storm water pollution. Simply making people aware of the 
significance of storm water pollution and their own impact on it is one of the most 
effective and least costly forms of pollutant source control, particularly when it is 
coupled with efforts to get the public involved in raising awareness. There are 
numerous resources available in the public sector for educating the public about 
the importance of pet waste management, appropriate vehicle washing and 
landscaping and lawn care practices, septic system maintenance, proper disposal 
of waste oil and household hazardous wastes, good housekeeping practices for 
various business types, etc. 
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 Appointment of an advisory committee to help develop and implement the storm 
water management plan can be a useful way to involve members of the public and 
disseminate information, but it should be done early enough that the committee 
can have a meaningful role. The first year annual report indicates that this has yet 
to be done. 

 In addition to publishing a listing of department names and contact information, I 
suggest establishing a telephone hotline or email link to enable the public to 
report dumping incidents or other pollutant discharges and encouraging them to 
do so. 

 While the stenciling of catchbasins by DPW personnel with a “don’t dump” 
message will help educate the public, a greater benefit will be seen if the public is 
actually involved in doing the stenciling, e.g. through scout troops, “stream 
teams”, neighborhood groups and the like.  

3. Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination 

In order to eliminate non-storm water discharges from the drainage system, MS4s are 
required under the General Permit to develop, implement and enforce an illicit 
discharge detection and elimination program. The program must include mapping of 
storm drain outfalls, an ordinance to prohibit non-storm water discharges, a plan to 
detect and eliminate non-storm water discharges, and the education of employees, 
businesses and the general public about the hazards of illegal discharges and the 
proper disposal of waste, as well as other appropriate BMPs. 

 Dedham’s NOI includes development of a mapping system and location of all 
visible outfalls, but does not include measures to detect and eliminate illegal 
connections. At a minimum, all storm drain outfalls should be visually inspected 
to determine whether there is any evidence of illegal discharges. Depending on 
the outcome of the outfall screening, further investigation may be warranted. 

 From the annual report, it is evident that the TV inspections to identify illegal 
connections (listed as a BMP under #6) refer to inspections of the sewers to 
identify illegally connected storm drains, not the reverse. While this is a sound 
sewer management practice, it will have no benefit to storm water quality. 
Coupled with the outfall screening described above, however, the same 
technology can be used in the drain system to identify illegal sanitary (or laundry) 
connections to the storm drains. 

 The Annual Report indicates that Dedham has recently enacted a Storm water 
Bylaw, which appears to be comprehensive and well designed. I note, however, 
that it does not include the requisite prohibition of non-storm water discharges to 
the municipal drainage system and a mechanism for enforcement of such. 
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 Adoption of a hazardous waste day collection program should also incorporate a 
public education campaign to encourage participation and inform residents about 
the potential impacts of improper disposal.  

4. Construction Site Runoff Control 

The General Permit requires MS4 regulators to develop, implement and enforce a 
program to reduce runoff pollution from all construction projects disturbing one or 
more acres of land. The program must require the use of erosion and sediment 
controls and proper disposal of construction wastes, procedures for municipal review, 
and other BMPs as appropriate. 

 This requirement should also be addressed in Dedham’s storm water bylaw, but 
does not appear to be at present. Enforcement of the requirements can be a key 
issue, and a drain on municipal resources. Again, public awareness of the issues 
and the availability of a hotline or email link for reporting of pollutant discharges 
can be an inexpensive and useful tool. 

5. Post-Construction Runoff Control 

MS4s are also required to develop, implement, and enforce a program to address 
storm water runoff from new development and redevelopment projects that disturb 
one acre or more. The program must include structural and/or non-structural controls 
to prevent or minimize water quality impacts, an ordinance or other regulatory 
mechanism to address post-construction runoff; and ensure adequate long-term 
operation and maintenance of BMPs. 

In addition, the Charles River is listed as “medium” on the Massachusetts Water 
Resources Commission’s Stressed Basins in Massachusetts, based on the loss of 
recharge within the drainage area. The storm water management plan must therefore 
also minimize the loss of annual recharge to the groundwater within the basin from 
both new development and redevelopment projects, including areas outside of the 
jurisdiction of the Wetlands Protection Act.  

 The BMPs listed in the NOI are limited to two measures pertaining to subdivision 
regulation and development of a storm water policy to encourage groundwater 
recharge. Since Dedham is largely built out, it will also be important to consider 
how storm water improvements can be incorporated in redevelopment projects, as 
well as municipal projects such as roadway improvements. Dedham’s Stormwater 
Bylaw provides the opportunity to seek improvements in private redevelopment 
projects but not municipal ones. 

 I have not reviewed the town’s new storm water policy encouraging groundwater 
recharge (assuming it is separate from the stormwater bylaw), but I would 
presume it does so in a manner similar to the State’s Stormwater Management 
Policy. (Hopefully, its jurisdiction extends beyond projects subject to the 
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Wetlands Protection Act). Again, consideration should also be given to 
incorporating recharge in redevelopment projects, e.g. through downspout 
disconnection, and looking for other opportunities to “disperse and infiltrate” 
runoff that is currently discharged through the storm drains.  

6. Municipal Good Housekeeping 

In accordance with the General Permit, each MS4 is required to develop and 
implement a program to prevent or reduce pollutant runoff from municipal 
operations, including employee training. 

 Dedham’s NOI includes a number of O&M practices that appear to be ongoing 
(street sweeping and catch basin cleaning) but does not look to improve the 
effectiveness of these operations or identify other O&M programs that may be 
beneficial. 

 The plan also does not address any other municipal facilities such as municipal 
parking lots, vehicle (fleet) maintenance, sand/salt storage, snow disposal areas 
and the like. There are often opportunities for structural and non-structural 
improvements that can be made to minimize runoff pollution from these facilities.  

7. BMPs for Meeting TMDL 

When storm water discharges from any part of the MS4 contribute, either directly or 
indirectly to a 303(d) listed (impaired) water body, the storm water management program 
must describe how the program will control the discharge of the pollutants of concern and 
ensure that the discharges will not cause instream exceedances of water quality standards. 

 One of the control measures identified in the NOI is the development of a 
landscaping policy, but it is unclear whether this policy would apply to municipal 
properties or private ones. Ideally, Dedham should strive to reduce the use of 
fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides on its own property, e.g. through Integrated 
Pest Management (IPM) practices, and also to educate town residents to do 
likewise. 

 As mentioned previously, the Town needs to develop control measures to reduce 
bacterial runoff, since several of the receiving waters are impaired with respect to 
pathogens. None of the proposed control measures currently proposed address this 
issue. If it doesn’t already exist, the town should adopt and enforce a pet waste 
pick up (“pooper scooper”) law and educate the public about the importance of 
proper pet waste management. There may also be opportunities to reduce bacterial 
pollution by discouraging the congregation (and feeding) of waterfowl near 
sensitive receiving waters, and improving current practices with respect to sewer 
and septic system maintenance. 
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 Item #7d refers to the installation of “some” new drainage structures (catchbasins 
with innovative technology) by the town to reduce TSS loads, but does not 
indicate the magnitude of this effort, or where the units would be installed. It 
would make sense to employ such units in areas determined have the highest 
priority with respect to sediment control. Equipping catchbasins with oil and gas 
trapping hoods should also be considered, particularly in the areas tributary to the 
Neponset River. 

In conclusion, it is evident from the program outlined in the NOI and the Annual Report 
that Dedham taking positive steps toward improving storm water quality. However, I 
believe that more effort in the areas addressed herein is warranted in order to fully 
comply with the terms of the General Permit.  
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